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FIFTYTOURTH YEAR

State Deputy Present W hen
Chatsworth Camp No.
1829 Adopts Class
Chatsworth Camp No. 18SB, Mod
ern Woodmen of America, adopted a
class of thirty-one new members on
Thursday evening, June 16.
The
meeting was held In The Grand and
was attended by S14 Woodmen.
Just before the meeting a parade
was hel4. the candidates' being es
corted by the Pontiac officers and
degree team and accompanied by
hundreds of Woodmen.
At The Grand, the meeting was
presided over by Pontiac officers
and the initiation ceremonies were
given by the superbly drilled Pon
tiac team. Many visitors were pres
e n t from neighboring camps, and all
pronounced the Chatsworth meeting
one of the best they had ever attendThe following were initiated and
presented their Insurance policies:
Earl Hoelscher, A rthur J. Stewart.
Ouy W. Davis, Dan Tauber, Milford
R. Sima, P eter L. McGuire, W. Rus
sell Glllett,, E. Francis Perkins,
Lester Hubly, Richard Ashman, Wil
liam R. Zorn, E. J. Roach, Edward
John Schult, Edward Fitim aurlee,
Em m ett Fitim aurlee, Edward F.
Bouhl, Alois J. Nimbler, Arnold A.
Ashman, Fred Ehman, Vern Kurtenbach,. John Haberkorn. Earl Mur
ray, Lee R. Smith, Burel P. McCol
lum, Conrad Nedlng, James Oarrlty,
J r „ Duane 8chroen, Fred Hornsteln,
Fred Kyburx, John Balts, Edmond
Coleman.
State Deputy Oeorge Hatienbuhler was present and. In a brief ad
dress,
complimented
Chatsworth
Woodmen upon th eir success thus
fa r In the contest being conducted
In Llvldgston and Woodford coun
ties.
Ex-Congressman Frank H. Funk,
of Bloomington, made a short talk
expressing his pleasure over the priv
ilege of meeting eo many Neighbors
and also1his gratification o te r the
remarkable growth of the society.
National Deputy Easterly and Dis
trict Deputy Evans, who conducted
the csmpalgn for new members, wero
enthusiastic in their praises for the
co-operation given them by Chats■j-erth Woodmen,
and encouraged
the Camp to continue the campaign
as the local Camp has a splendid
chance of winning the contest.
At ^he close of the meeting, the
Woodmen went to the lodge room,
where a delicious lunch was served
very capably by the Royal Neighbors.

OBNOXIOUS GAS TAX PUT
THROUGH LEGISLATURE
The state legislature has dumped
another tax on the people of Illinois
In the passing of a gasoline tax on
Monday.
After the-bill to establish a tax of
two cents a gallon on gasoline had
failed to pass the state senate F ri
day after the house had passed the
kill, the bill was thought to be dead
at leaat for two years but a vote to
reconsider came before the senatt
Monday and the measure was passed
by a vote of SO to 19. It will now
go to the governor for his slgnaturs
and la certain to become a law on
July Slat.
I t provide# a tax of two cents on
every gallon of gasoline except that
told for purposes other than motor
ing. One-half of the money derived
from the tax goes to th s state road
fund and the other help to the coun
ty from which It originates.
I t la
estimated th at It will provide ta t
Jobe for 8,600 men and th at the coet
of collecting will add approximately
three cents to every gallon o f gaa
need by motorists.
Its sponsors claim th at It will
make tourists from other states and
th e Mg tracks help pay for our roads
b a t the man with the traetor whoae
big claws damage th e roads more In
w e trip than a pleasure ear will la
• year, pays nothing, while th e fel
l e r who manages to ewa a flivver

(Aurora Beacon-News, June 16)
The m arriage- o f Kiss •-Verdell
Marckhoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred F. Marckhoff, of 166 Cleve
land avenue and Elm er Alvin Koerner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Koemer, Sr., 'b f Chatsworth, III.,
took place at noon today at the home
of the bride’s parents In Batavia.
The ceremony was performed be
fore a bank of palm and ferns by
Prof. E. F. George, of Naperville, a
personal friend or both bride and
groom. In the presence of Immediate
relatives and friends.
The bride, who descended the
stairs on the arm of her father, was
charming In an attractive gown of
white georgette and tulle, fashioned
with ' fitted bodice and bouffant
skirt. Her veil of tulle, which was
worn cape shape, was caught with
lilies of the valley.
Her shower
bouquet was of bride’s roses and lil
ies of the valley.
Miss H ertha Prehn,
school day
chum of the bride, was bridesmaid.
Her gown was of orchid and canary
yellow taffeta and she wore a Colon
ial corsage of yellow roses and lav
ender sweet peas. W alter Klehm, a
cousin of the groom, acted as best
man. Chrlle Marckhoff, sister of the
bride, was flower girl. She wore
Nile green crepe de chine and car
ried a basket of mixed flowers.
Lohengrin’s wedding march was
played by Miss Alberta Marchkoff.
sister of thq bride, who wore peach
taffeta.
J
Following the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served, Mrs. H attie
Prehn-Seagrlst and Mrs. Lillian Fry
assisting in the serving. The dinner
table was decorated with pink sweet
peas. Baskets of pink and white pe
onies were used throughout the
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The News Briefly
Told in Paragraphs

County SeatNotes
■ and Happenings
News Items Taken From the
Pontiac Daily Leader
the Past W eds.

James Nolan, of EMJkbury township
has been placed under a $1,000 bond
to keep the peace for one year.

llam Malone la chairman, was $7,80(hA00. Under the new ruling by
Judke^Dally, w h ic h reverses the
fftndloaMr of M a in e and his board the
T. P. A W. will pay taxes on approx
imately $390,000. The actual value
of the railroad has been fixed by
Malone and his commission at ap
proximately $6,200,000.
By Judge
Daily’s ruling the actual value of
the railroad la fixed at the price It
brought at public sale, when Oeorge
MeNear purchased the road outright
for $1,300,000.
In an appeal from the ruling of

Held for Aaeault
Emanuel Pope, a resident of the
vicinity of Blackstone, has been held
to the action of the grand Jury under
$1,000 bonds. He was unable to
lurnlah the required bond and was
remanded to the county Jail. He Is
charged with assault on the person
Bhgbbona, 111., since.
the tax com m ission filed In circuit
Mr. Koerner was graduated from of Oscar Swanson with a knife.
court here som e tim e ago, Miller,
the high school at Chatsworth, 111.,
E lliott and W estervelt, attorneys for
and from North Central college, Na
the road attacked the action of the
perville, In 1924. Slnee that time he
com
m ission as arbitrary and fraduhas been instructor In mathematics
lent, charging that the com m ission
and director of music In the high
neglected Its duty to investigate and
school of McHenry.
determ ine th e actual value of the
Among the out of town guests
railroad and they fixed the valuation
were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Koerner.
on an old standard when the road
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Koerner,
was one of the best m oneym akers In
Jr., Miss Violet Koerner and Leland
the m iddle west.
Koerner, all of Chatsworth, III.; Mr.
The ruling of Judge Dally w ill be
and Mrs. Charles Koerner, of Rose
effective
In all counties of the state
ville, 111.; Mrs. Charles Marckhoff,
Files In Bankruptcy
through which the road runs. Tho
Miss Lillie Marckhoff, Mr. and Mrs
Sheriff J. R. Scarratt was to have
Edgar Bull, all of Elgin, and Mrs sold the equipment, etc., of R. J. road had entered objections to Its
John C. Klein, all of Elmhurst.
Ostrander, donlg business as Ostran taxes In these counties and by
der A Company, mortuary Friday at agreem ent the ruling of Judge Daily
Pontiac, under an execution.
Just was to be concurred In these coun
RUTH SAMPSON BECOMES
previous to the sale he was notified ties.
BRIDE AT GRAND CANYON th at a restraining order had been Is
sued out of the United States dis
trict court at Peoria halting the sale.
Mr. Oatrander having filed a volun
tary petition In bankruptcy there.
Fathers find it Is far more
economical to have a daughter
Consequently the sheriff was not
homely: she Is not running to
able to hold Uie sals.
a high priced photographer to
have her picture made every
few weeks.
this morning and will play three
nights, tonight, Friday and Saturday.
Ths Plaindsaler has been reading re
ports of this celebrated company as
thsy appeared In the towns of this
part of tbe state and It is evident
th at they are pleasing their patrons
even better than In past years. That
la high endorsem slt Indeed, as Cal
lahans have long maintained the
highest reputation obtainable. They
are assured of a great welcome and
Mg crowds here this eeaaon.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
You are hereby notified to elaan
up your alloys and yards, get rid of
tin sans, ent your weeds and remove
all refuse so as to promote the
health of tho community. Tho loeal

In defense of Chatsworth
women, we want to say th at
any man Is a brute who ex
pects his wife to wear a smile
and last year's dress at the
same time.
Two things an old married
man knows Is th at two can't
live as cheaply as one and two
can’t drive a car as efficiently
as one.
You’d never dream from
giving a clothesline the once
over th at It costs about five
times as much now to drees a
woman as It need to.
Another trouble with this
generation 1* too much cylin
der oil an() not enough elbow
grease.
/
About / the only pleasure
aome fellows get out of owning
their own homes to a chance to
ease abou\ taxes.
The surest sign th at a hus
band to boaa of the hoaae to to
d a d a cuspidor la tho living

\ •

Standard Acquires Station
The Standard Oil Company are
now owners of tbe Van W harton
tilling station In Fairbury and Albert
Schlltx is operating it for them.
Fairbury Has New Postm aster
Aaron K. Hlrsteln w ill be Falrbury’s new postmaster, succeeding
John F. Odell, who has held that of
fice for the past four years.

NUMBER 41

I t la practically settled that Chats
worth will not s e t a unit of the Du
plex Shirt Company.
The company, whose main plant Is
located a t W atseka, submitted a
proposition to the Chatsworth Cham
ber of Commerce th a t they would es
tablish sixteen sewing machines
here, and possibly additional m a
chines, provided they were given
free rent, free light, and free power
for a period of th ree years, and In
addition th a t they were given a loan
of $1500 with local security on the
note.
After investigating the proposition
pretty thoroughly th e board of di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce have been granted by the circuit
concluded the requests were not in court of Livingston county. ,
harmony with th e probable returns.
In brief, the court has confirmed
The Chamber of Commerce offer the appointment of the Illinois Stato
ed to consider furnishing a steam T rust and Savings bank of Pontiac
heated room w ith toilet facilities as receiver of the embarrassed in 
free to the sh irt company but they stitution. In addition to this, th e
thought the demand for tree power receiver was given the right to sue
and electric lights and the loan were to collect claims, if necessary, as
a little more than they wished to as well as to allow safety deposit boxsume under the present possibilities holders access to ,th e ir boxes, and to
of the shirt company. While there distribute the contents thereof.
were quite a few women signified a
desire to work in the factory It es
The following is from Tuesday’s
tablished In Chatsworth the replies Pantagraph.
were not up to expectations.
The
A bill filed by Auditor of Public
Duplex people have a unit of their Accounts Oscar Nelson, for th e state
factory at Farm er City which was of Illinois, in th e Ltvtegston county
established this spring. Farm er City circuit court, shows th e Claudon
reported th a t the wages the girls State bank of Fairbury. whlqh has
were able to earn, or had so far se been closed since Msy 7, In bad
cured, averaged from $5, the min shape. Irregularities Including forg
imum scale, to about $$8.50 a week ed securities, over-loaning and exces
for an 8 | hour day’s work.
sive valuation of property, are re
I t was expected, of course, that as ported In the bill.
the workers became more efficient
The bill specifically asks for con
that the wages would be around $10 firmation of the appointment of th e
to $15 a week.
Illinois State Savings bank of Pon
T o have met the demands of the tiac as receiver for th e purpose of
shirt company local men would have dissolving the affairs of the embar
had to assume a monthly expense of rassed ' Institution.
about $50 a month for room, power
The charter to the bank was
and lights. The company made no granted Dec. 14th, 1920, a capital
.promise of relieving the local people stock of $25,000 being authorised.
of the free rent, etc., at the end of The bank continued operations until
three years nor would make any May 6. 1927. when the state auditor
guarantee as to the continuance of closed It. Tbe following is a state
the factory after the three years ment of the resources and liabilities
were up.
The local people would of the bank according to an audit
have been tied by a contract for conducted by the auditor's office:
three years but the contract would
RESOURCES
have ended If the factory closed at L o a n s a n d d isc o u n ts ..................... tS 3 S .ltii.7 8
Overdrafts
_________________ 81.254.I t
any time before th at date.

.......... .
Undoubtedly it w ould have been a B an k in g H o u se ...................
tu re s ...................
help to Chatsworth and given em  CF uashr n ituonre hana ndd fix
........
ploym ent to a num ber of people and D ue fro m o th e r b a n k s ...................
Markgraf Fairbury Store Closes
might have developed Into a big
One chain grocery eom pany has thing
given up the ghost so far as Fair definite.In tim e but it was rather in
bury is concerned. The Markgraf
Cai>(tAl Stock ....
Surplus ...........
Stores Company has surrendered
U ndivided P ro fit*
their lease and shipped their goods ROSCOE A. RO TH DIES
e D eposit*
OF APPENDICITIS Tim
to Qridley. There are seven grocery
D em and D eposit*
stores in Fairbury.
The Markgraf
Rill* P a y a b le
people bought several of the W ilson Roscoe Andrew Roth died at his C ash o v e r ...........
bankrupt stores. The one in Chats home, near Strawn, Illinois, at 2:00
worth was closed som e tim e ago. o’clock, Monday afternoon, June 20.
1927. at the age of 18 years. 10
Find Huge Still
m onths and 23 days. H e was the
The source of a 1,000 gallon dally j fourth son and ninth child of Mr.
liquor output was found In K anka and Mrs. Andrew Roth, and was
kee laBt Thursday when city and j born July 27, 1908.
county authorities raided the home The funeral w as held W ednesday
of Jam es Llntlny, In K ankakee’s res I afternoon. Rev. C. W. Leonard, oi
idential district.
The house was | Chatsworth. officiating.
Services
found to have been converted Into a : were held at the hom e at 2 o'clock
distillery w ith the entire basem ent I and In the M ethodist Episcopal
and three room s upstairs used In [church in Strawn at 2:30 o'clock.
quartering four copper boilers and The young man had been working
10 huge vats. F ive hundred gallons on the farm for Ed Shafer. For somt
of liquor as w ell as all the equipment tim e, off and on. he had been both
were selied . Lintlny was arrested. ered with attacks of appendicitis but
he did not consider them serious un
Univefsity Graduates
til last W ednesday, June 15th. when
The following from Livingston he subm itted to an operation for the
county graduated from the Univers game, but he had waited too long.
ity of Illinois last week: Chatsworth, He was the most patient of sufferers
Oscar Henry Wtsthuff. B. S. Dwight, and always thoughtful of those who
Carl Victor Erickson, M. 9.; Fair watted upon him .
He was ever
bury, Raymond Lewis Moore, B. S.; thoughtful of their comfort even to
Forrest, Bert Ray Dancey, B. S. Mar ; the forgetfulness of his own.
ion Roger Leonard, B. S.;
Odell, 1 Besides hts bereaved parents, he is
Jam es Howard Speers, B. S.. Paul survived by three sisters and four
Ooodsell Suiting. A. B.
brothers.
A brother and a sister [
have
preceded
him In death. Hlsj
Wolves Near Gilman
surviving
brothers
are: Joseph Ed-J
Of late Victor Hollingsworth or
ward, of Roberts, III.; George J., of
Gilman, has lost a number of lambs
Littleton, Colo.; W illiam Peter, of,
supposed to have been killed by the
Littleton. Colo.; O rville Oscar, at
wolves.
On Monday afternoon of
home. The slaters are: Mrs. Louis
last week several Onarga boys,
8heppleman, of Arrowsmtth, III.;
Winston Cultra, Bun Calley. Butsh

Garner and a few others, with some
hound dogs, were out In tbe timber
east of Del Rey, when one of the
dogs saw a wolf and trailed It to Us
den In Lowden’s timber, where the
dogs dug out six yonng grey wolves,
about one-third grown. Those who
saw them said they looked Uke
young collie pupa. The boys were

13,000.00
5.700.00
€.516.70
4,094.26

Mrs. Leslie Emlnger, of Melvin, 111.;
and Clara Marie, who is at home.
He was a member of the Modern
Woodmen camp at StEtwn, and was
a young man of sterling character
and worth, who will be missed
by bis many friends.

NESTLE cntO U LD tE
PERMANENT WAVING
(For appointment, phone or w rite
Mrs. Mina Stockum, 484 Mason 8 t , the bank could legally loan to any
Phone 17S-N; Cheooe, HI.
J14 one person because of previous
loans.
(Continued on last page
J
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THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER
LA HOGUE

Taking No CM— ecu
At Bloocstagtoa, Sheriff Walter
Nlcrstheim«r and hie deputies a r t
taking every precaution to guard the
notorious prisoners they now hold.
Shotguns have bean placed within
reach of the deputies and un extra
man Is on duty every n ig h t
Be
sides Birger, there are David Blumenfeld, and William Evans both
charged with complicity In the Chenos hank robbery, together with the
large number of federal prisoners.

Mrs. 8t. Peter went to Wataeka
Wednesday to spend a few days with
reUtlves.
Richard Mohrlng and wife,
of
Wolcott, Ind., visited over Sunday
with LaHogue relatives.
St. Louis, Mo.—St. Louis chose Its
most historic beauty spot for Its final
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Revell had
rendition of public homage to Its
as gueaU Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed
youthful world Idolized hero, CoL
Bear and lo n r children, of WaUeka.
Charles A. Lindbergh.
Mrs. Mary Coash. of WaUeka,
More than 100.000 St. Lootsans
When you find u man who Is a
called on her aunt, Mrs. St. Peter,
gathered on the huge hill which rises
gently from Forest park lagoon, with
at the B ert Movern home one eve wild animal a t home you will gener
ally find th at he Is m arried to a
Its memories of the World's fair a no provision for com pensation.
nlng last week.
quarter of a century ago, to the art
tame kitten.
Mrs. W. E. Hull, of Peorls, and
"Let us select the best there Is In
museum topping the hill.
little niece, Jane Holm es, of Evans
At the edge pf the lagoon, In full quality as w ell as quantity of egg
view of the great crowd, was erected production.” This was the com ment The senate passed Representative ton, called on Mrs. L. W. Hunt on
an Immense speakers’ platform on ; offered by Stillm an J. Stanard, di T. J. Sullivan’s - bill authorizing TuewUy afternoon.
which the Now Vorb-to-Pnrls flyer rector of agriculture, when it was school districts to employ school den Mrs. Charles Revell and daughter.
made his appearance.
{suggested that an egg show be added tists.
Delia, accompanied by Mrs. L. W.
At night he attended St. Louis' open to the classes in the poultry departair municipal opera, and after it the j rnent of the Illinois State Fair, A u Attorney General Oscar Carlstrom Hunt, drove to Kankakee Saturday
in a patriotic address at Rockford afternoon, returning th at evening
fixed program of appearances was at
an end and he was free to rest and gust 20 to 27. The premium list, criticised the state universities for Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Myers spent
cu t to fit year
now undergoing revision, w ill con teaching pacifism and said the gov-j Sunday with relatives In Kankakee,
look to his future.
tain a division for eggs, and the ex eminent should not reduce Its de Sam Sorenson and family, of Clif
Washington.—Within a month army hibition w ill be on display in tlio tense forces under a program of ton, were Sunday visitors at the
aviators expect to hop off from San poultry pavilion.
Frank Bull home.
Francisco for the Hawaiian Islands In The section of the premium list false economy.
Logan Edmunds, of Gilman, with
one of the giant army transport that w ill offer prizes for eggs di
planes. Secretary of War Davis has vides the show into four classes. The senate passed Senator Sm ith’s his son, Dan, of Chicago, drove to
not yet authorized the flight, hut It Adults and Juniors may com pete for $1,500,000 flood relief appropria LaHogue Sunday morning and spent
was announced that If tests now be honors,, both In brown and w hite egg tion bill.
the day with the former’s sister, Mrs.
ing conducted are successful, the at
tempt to negotiate the LVUtOmiie imp classes. Seven m oneys are offered: The Weber-O’Grady bill, providing Susan Lockwood.
In a record-breaking nonstop flight will f ib , $7.50, $5, $4, $3, $2. and f l . for a referendum vote In 1928 on Mrs. K itty Cunningham, of Chi
be made.
JThe sw eepstakes prizes in brown and the repeal of the prohibition and the cago, spent several days last week
--------j w hite eggs, $10 in each, is open to search and seizure acts, was killed in visiting Mrs. Fred Haubaeh. They
visited Kankakee friends one day
St. Louis.—Gliding down through j adults or Junior poultry' breeders, the senate.
during Mrs. Cunningham’s visit.
the clouds in his silvery monoplane. The funds set aside for this show tothe Spirit of S t Louis, Col. Charles A. ta] |j5Q
Lester Zea drove to El Paso Sat
Lindbergh landed In his home city
The qualiflcatlon requirements, The senate passed Senator John urday and visited overnight with his
Dailey's
bill
amending
the
criminal
here amid the wildest, most enthusl. .. .
.
..
astlc celebration ever staged here. !and the 8,andardB
excellence by code so as to change the penalties in daughter. Mrs. Louis Jones and fam
Thirty thousand gathered al
at the w ^lch the exhibits w ill be Judged, a number of Instances. Anyone con ily, returning Sunday, accompanied
landing field and more than 200.000 w ill appear in the state fair prem victed of assisting a prisoner to es by hla wife and son, Arnold, who had
scattered In the business and resi ium list, from which prospective ex cape shall receive the same penalty silent the week there.
dential sections, stood through a driz hibitors may gain inform ation that
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pool visited
the prUoner he aids, except where
zling rain to cheer the returning con will serve as a guide in selecting as
that penalty is death. In which the the former’s father at the hospital In
queror of nlr and ocean.
their entries.
penalty for such assistance shall be Pontiac Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
A thousand feet up In the nlr Colo
life
Imprisonment. The penalty for Minnie Wade, Mr. Pool’s sister, who
nel Lindbergh caught the spirit of the
Senator Barr’s bill, giving county manslaughter Is changed from a sen had been spending the week here,
occasion and thrilled the cheering, boards
authority to fix the tim e for tence of from one year to life to returned to her home In Pontiac
shouting, almost frenzied crowds with
a twenty-minute exhibition of stunts. opening polls In the rural districts, from one to 14 years. An argument with them.
Then he dropped down gently and passed the senate. Under Its provi advanced in favor of the measure
gracefully ns a feather to the Lam- sions the hours may be from b!x to was that under Its provisions It " M r .' and Mrs. Percy Howard and
son, Eugene, accompanied Mrs. How
bert-St Louis flying field on the out four and from seven to five.
would be easier to secure convictions ard's sister, Faye Hiatt, to her home
skirts of the city, where formerly he
----------Representative Frank McCarthy’s as Juries frequently vote to release in Magnolia Saturday, after having
served as an nlr-mall pilot.
In the midst of the field he was sur bill, placing grain warehouses under suspected criminals because of the her as their guest for three weeks.
rounded by a squadron of National the control of the Illinois Commerce heavy minimum sentence.
They made the trip by auto, return
Guardsmen.
commission, has passed the senate
ing Sunday.
Under the provlslons of a bill
Introduced b y
Senator
Harry
VyilsoD, Plnckneyvllle, which has
passed the senate, policemen of the
state are placed under the provisions
of the compensation law. In support
of the bill. Senator Wilson urged
that policemen these days are In dan
ger and that the present law makes

pension bill, which has the support
of organised labor, muttered two
votes short of a constitutional ma
jority In the senate, and further con
sideration was postponed on motion
of SenatoS Sneed. It may be given
another call. The measure was de
feated In the house.
The house passed three Urge ap
propriation bills Introduced by Rep
resentative Curran, Chicago; the
$60,102,000 omnibus bill; $542,000
eourt of claims awards; $18,000,000
revenue bill.

Radiator
H ose

P. L. McGUIRE

On the a iron your car-

Tire

Colonel Lindbergh made the trip
fron. New Tork In nine hours and
twenty minutes. He was escorted
from Dayton, Ohio, to the Mississippi
river by a squadron of twenty-one
army planes flying In formation.
From there he was escorted by a
loDe plane piloted by his nir-mail
“buddy”—Philip I.ove.
As soon as Llndy climbed out of the
pilot's pit, he was officially welcomed
by Mayor Victor Miller of SL Lonls
and Secretary of War Dwight F.
Davis.
Meanwhile the crowd at the field
had raised Its voice In a bellowing
welcome to “Slim,” as the nation’s
Idol Is known to S t Louisans, and
the entire city from one side io the
other Joined in a symphony of whis
tles. sirens, horns and bells.
Colonel Lindbergh was quickly es
corted after the official welcome to n
nearby auto. There he was greeted by
hts mother. Mrs. Evangeline Lind
bergh, and suddenly the car whisked
both of them away, leaving behind
the cheering crowd, thrilled at the
sight of their hero.
Kellogg / i O usted by
Chicago Board o f Trade
Chicago.—John Kellogg, former pres
ident of the Armour Grain company
and vice president of the former Grain
Marketing company, was sentenced to
two years’ suspension from the Bourd
of Trade for dishonest conduct, the
verdict being returned by the board
directors. The vote was 11 to 7. The
hearing hod been In progress since
May 20.
The trial of K. V. R. Nicol, n former
vice president of the Armour Groin
company. Is In progress. Nicol Is tried
on the same charges ns were Kellogg
and George F. Thompson, who was ex
pelled on June 13.
Kellogg wns with the Armour Grain
eompnny for more than twenty years,
having been vice president for several
years. I'pon reorganization of the Ar
mour Grain company after Us separa
tion from the defunct Grain Marketing
company he succeeded George E.
Morey ns president. He wns nccused
In connection with Irregularities dis
covered In the failure of the Grain
Marketing corporation.
Car Tagged, Dime of Shock

Minneapolis, Minn.—The shock of
finding a police tag on his car for
violating the traffic ordinance against
double parking killed Robert D. Liv
ingston, sixty, manager of a menu
factoring companr. here.
Elevator K ills MiUumaira

Representative W avld McCluggage’s home rule bill haa passed the
house. This bill would perm it any ATTORNEY AIDS ARREST
O F STOCK SWINDLERS
city to vote itaelf out from under
control of the Illinois Commerce Two young swindlers were disap
Commission and to zet up its own
m achinery for control and regulation pointed recently because of the vigi
lance or James Vause, an attorney
of public utilities.
Another hom e rule m easure to for the Central Illinois Public Ser
company. When It was report
pass the house w as that sponsored vice
ed
to
Mr. Vauso-tbat a man, claiming
by Representative Durso, creating a
board of transportation to control to be a representative of his com
pany, was offering a new issue of
I The new primary election act, public utilities In Chicago.
Central Illinois stock to an Areola,
drafted to m eet the possible em er
111., stock holder to replace (27,000
gency which would be created If the A bill em powering highw ay com  worth of stock he was holding, the
m
issioners
to
take
land
for
hard
road
supreme court. In review ing the case
attorney got busy and Investigated.
appealed from the Lee county clr routes by em inent domain, w hen a Mr. Vause telephoned Springfield,
price
can
not
be
agreed
upon
with
cult court, found the present pri
the main office of the Central Illi
mary law unconstitutional, has pass the owners, reeclved Governor nois company, to learn whether or
Sm
all’s
signature.
ed the senate and now goes to the
not there was a new Issue of stock
house. Three companion bills,
and If the company employed any
which have to do with the printing In the last health report Issued person by the name the man claim
of ballots and the filing of petitions, by Dr. I. D. Rawlings, director o f the ing to be a representative was using
state departm ent of public health, a He was not surprised to find there
were passed also.
total of 87 cases of dlptherla Is was not a new Issue, nor any such
'
Senator Starr’s bill, lim iting the shown for the state. The progress person
representing the company in
working hours of women to forty- that Is being m ade In checking this any capacity.
eight a week, has arrived at the or disease Is Indicated In the Illinois Arrangements were made with the
der of third reading in the house, H ealth News, an Informative bulle sheriff to have some of his men
with only one change made, that to tin issued by the department. It is
In the stockholder's home to
exclude public and private hospitals there stated that "a total of 45 placed
await the return of the so-called re 
from the hill’s provisions. Repre counties out of the 102 In the state presentative.
He was not long in re
sentative L ottie Holman O’Neil has reported no deaths at all from diph
expecting of course, to ex
championed the measure during Its theria last year. There were seven turning,
the new issue for the old.
i progress through the house, and has teen cities of 10,000 or more people change
the stockholder asked him if
succeeded In tabling a large number that escaped w ithout losing a single Twice
represented the Central Illinois
j of amendments offered.
person to that treacherous disease.” he
Public 8erv!ee company. After the
second Inquiry drew the reply “You
j The "Boy’s State Fair School” ac FRED E. BORK WRITES
bet I am,” the sheriff and his deputy
cording to S. J. Stanard, director of
agriculture "Is the most valuable FROM COLORADO SPRINGS stepped out from another room and
suggested that he was misinforming
! means for desslm inatlon of agricul
Colorado Springs, Colorado his prospect and also that he was
tu ra l education that it Is possible to
June 15, 1927
under arrest.
present within the tim e lim its of the
In the meanwhile his partner had
fair. It is unfortunate that enroll- Chatsworth Plaindealer:
As we are renewing our subscrip been sitting in a car parked In front
; ment in this school m ust be lim ited
to 322. when thousands of ambitious tion to The Plaindealer, will add a of the home. The motor was run
j youths could benefit so much by at few words which might Interest you. ning and when he either saw, heard
ten d in g these instructive sessions. We are well as usual. Are having or sensed the excitement in the
,Tbe rules governing entrance re a much longed for rain. Today Is house, fled. Quick use of the tele
quirements and the apportionm ent the fifth damp day, and we are ready phone made possible his capture as
of representation between counties to welcome sunshine again. But aft he was entering a town not far from
are Just as fair as can be”, the di er an unusually dry w inter and Areola.
spring we are thankful for the rain.
Letterheads of prominent firms
rector commented.
In their possession Indicated
In accordance with the announce Colorado Springs Is disappointed found
letters
they had used In gaining
at
President
Coolldge’s
choice
of
a
ment of the 1927 session. Cook
home and the tourist sea hearings with their victims were
county la entitled to 16 representat summer
probably forged. After questioning
ives. Fifteen counties, w ith popula son will not be aa lively m It would the
wouldbe representative, he said
been had the president come to
tion ranging from 60,000 to 10,000 have
he
was
sent to Areola by a New York
spend
his
vacation
a
t
one
of
the
may each send five students. Then three homes which were offered him bond house.
Both men were charged
counties w ith between 40,000 and In Colorado Springs but he will prob with an attempt
to obtain property
60,000 Inhabltatnts send fou>. and ably come next year, although our by confidence game.
were
the other counties of the state tnay good Democrat friends do not expect placed under bonds. In They
default of
send tw o each.
him to come as president of the which they were taken to the county
and goe3 back to the house for con
currence in amendments. This mea
sure Is the outcom e of the com m ittee
Investigation of the Chicago board
of trade. The K esslnger bill, which
would place the board of trade un
der conrtol of the departm ent of ag
riculture, and which passed the sen
ate some tim e ago, has failed to ad
vance beyond the order of second
reading In the house.

Toledo, Ohio.—Elmer H. Oerson,
In each county the superintendent
millionaire Iron dealer, waa killed ac of schools, the president of the farm 
cidentally when be fell from an eie- e rs’ Institute and the president of the
board of supervisors or a county
commissioner form a board to pasa
upon tba qualifications of applicants.
For their guidance a aet of test ques
tions la provided by th e commission
charged with the work of conducting
the school.

United States then.
jail.
With kind regards to all ' our
friends, we remain, as ever,
Blneerely,
FRED H BORK AND FAMILY
Judge—"Have you anything to of
fer the court before sentence Is yes*
ed open you?"
Prisoner — "Ho, yer honor; w
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The m usic you get on your radio
every week from th e Goodrich
S ilvertow n C ord orch estra is
sw eet— but it's n o sweeter than
the reports o f m ileage which w e
get from Silvertown tire users
and Goodrich RadioCorduscrSstool

D ress 6
Voiles, fast color
wide, all colo
best quality ...

Goodrich Radio Cord -

Broadcloth, 36
colon, fancy
96c values

These tires were specially bu ilt in
d ie Goodrich factory in recogni
tion o f the tremendous success o f
theGoodrichradioprogramsonthe
air. A ll Goodrich resources are behind them —in th e past year th ey
have created a real sensation. Foe
low co st and high

et

Rayons, 36 inch,
quality, every
ed, special
at ..................
Soisette, fast coloi
regular vahu
Printed Soisette. I
regular valw

Battery & Tire Service Station
6 m

............ .

Printed Rayon, I
$1.19, aped

. A . M ille r, P r a y .

Dimity, plain cob
•pedal at ...
j ^ s n

^ ^ n

i i i

LONG

Printed Dimity, fi
perfect mate

N

Suiting, plain, fas
special .....

World's most popular
low-priced quality six

40 inch Radium,
value $1.75,
40 inch Crepe
able, all col
white, at ...
40 inch Printed (
$2.39 value
40 inch Skinner'
quality, $3.i
at .............
40 inch Charmei
Seal Brown,
•pedal at ..
40 inch Ceorget
$2.25 Valu
36 inch Pongee,
value $1.25
II

Pontiac Six sales are now to th ein dtu try—d ie m ost d e
at record-breaking heights. sirable m echanical features*
N o other low -pricedquality
A nd new low price*—th e
six ever enjoyed such popo*
low
est prices ever placed on
larity—and n o other car ever
sixes
o f comparable size, per
deserved it* popularity m orel
For the N ew and Finer Pon form ance and quality!
tiac Six U exactly d ie car
Sm all w onder that Pon
that hundreds o f thousands tiac Six popularity is sweep
had hoped som e day w ould ing th e nation w ith w ildfire
be available!
•peed! Sm all w onder that
T h e highext type o f six- thousands o f people are buycylinder performance— d ie
finest type o f bodies know n

Boughton, Chatsworth

-V

G1NGHA
P eter Pan Print*,
colors, spools
F ast Colored Print

S t Inch Gingham,
to l i e . a t _
88 tneh Gingham,
special n t _
Percales, beet g ra
special a t —
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1
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o
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E nding S atu rd ay J u ly 2
Right a t the beginning of the summer season we are placing on sale our entire stock, including the newest of summer fabrics -at
prices th a t are astoundingly low. You cannot afford to miss taking advantage of these unheard of values as it means a saving of
many dollars for you on items th a t you will absolutely need during the summer months.

Voiles, fast color, 40 inches
wide, all colors, 'J
best quality ......O O v
Broadcloth, 36 inch, fast
colors, fancy patterns
98c values
A 'T . ,

An amazing sale of summer dresses—a saving opportunity that
deserves inspection. It is only when yon see the garments
themselves that yon can realize how modi we are giving you
for your m o n ey . Brand new patterns, a big assortment of col
ors and tailoring eqoal to any, yet at sharply-cnt prices.
Attractive Styles for many occasions
syg

Rayons, 36 inch, splendid
quality, every color desir
ed, special
A 2 ^

Values to $18.50
Going at ....
Values to $15.00

Somette, fast colors, 32 inches wide, all colors,
regular value 50c, at ....................................
Printed Soisette. fancy d e s ig n 32 inches wide,
................ .
regular value 50c, at

\
\
A
N
\

I /
^
j
[J
__________________________ _

GROUP NO. 2— Values to $3.50

Suiting, plain, fast colors, 36 inches wide
special .....................................................

Jackets to match

40 inch Radium, all silk, all colors, regular £ s
value $1.75, special ....... .......................

Light Percale Dresses, all sizes, neatly made
$1.25 values at ..........................................
Blue Percale Aprons, best on the market for
$1.00, special at ........................................

-j a

40 inch Crepe de Chine, extra heavy, guaranteed wash
able, all colors, including black and
g A fh
white, at ............................. ......................... I s O y
40 inch Printed Crepes, fancy patterns,
| A a
$2.39 values, special at ..............................■
40 inch Skinner's Washable Crepe,
quality, $3.25 values

extra heavy,

best
z rv

40 inch Charmeuae. good quality, in Black, Navy and
Seal Brown, $2.50 value*
f O zv
special at .......................................................I s O ^ r
40 inch Georgette Crepe, all color*.
| <W /\
$2.25 Value*, at ......................................- . 1 » / V
36 inch Pongee, all silk, natural color.
a O .
value $1.25, special at
........................V O w
GINGHAM S, PRINTS AND PERCALES
P eter Pan Prints, beat on the market, absolutely fast
color*, special a t — l--------------------------------------P ast Colored Print*, arid* selection of pattern*

»le are buy*

\

GROUP NO. 3—Values to $4.50

Printed Dimity, fancy small floral designs, the
perfect material for hot weather, special.....

m dor

\

The latest in cool summer dresses, called Taffeta Warp Prints,
fancy colors and styles, all washable,
A W /\
$5.45, at .........................................................^ ^ t s / V
English Broadcloth Dresses, neatly made, fast
g A
colors, at ......................................................
English Print Dresses, made especially for
d*| Q a
stouts, sizes. 46 to 53, at ............................
English Print Dresses, all sizes, fast colors
A rt

Dimity, plain colors, splendid for lingerie,
special at .......
.............

th wildfire

S
/
/
/
I
l
\
\

GROUP NO. I— Ladies' and girls' low-heel patent lea
ther slippers, very desirable patterns
n fi

PORCH FROCKS

Printed Rayon, beautiful designs, values to
$1.19, special at ................ .........................

Ladies’ latest summer
shoes in pastel parchment. rose blush, gingham trim and patent.
All shoes for men, women and children will
carry a 10% discount
during this sale, except
those which we have
grouped below which
are of exceptional value.

89 Uteh Oingham, finest quality, fast color, value*
to SBe, a t ------------------------ -------------------------88 Inch Oingham, splendid quality, values to 99o
special n t ------ — -------------------------- -----------Percales, beat grade, light o r dark
special a t — ---------------------------------------------

SILK LINGERIE

Ladies' Rayon V ests, In all ligh t shades
75c values ----------------------------------- — —
Ladles' Rayon V ests, extra heavy quality
special at -----------------------------------------------Ladles' Rayon Bloom ers, extra heavy, short
legs for short dresses, s p e c ia l--------------Ladles' Rayon Bloom ers, regular size.
splendid qualtty, s p e c ia l----------------------In d ies’ French Pants, all colors, lace
trim m ed, s p e c ia l----------------------------------Ladles' Rayon Slips, all colors, shadow
hem s, special — ------------------------------------Ladles’ Rayon Combination Suits
extra h e a v y ------------------ ------------------------CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

A ll Corsets and B rassieres w ill be greatly reduced during
th is sale. Take advantage of special prices.

A ll 48 Inch Oilcloth, ligh t or dark, best
quality, a t -----------------------------------------------84 inch O ilcloth table patterns, regular value
98c, special a t ----------------------------------------

WORK CLOTHING
Men’s 220 weight, white back, blue
denim overalls, special ...........

Men’s Big Yank Work Shirts, a $1.00

HOSIERY

Ladies' Silk and Rayon H ose of 75c value
silk to h e m _________________________________
Ladies’ All Silk Hose, extra long boot, all colors
11.0 0 values a t ____________________________
Ladies' All Silk Thread H ose, $1.50 value £
full fashioned, all colors _______________ ip
L adies’ Silk Hose, Chiffon, silk from top £
to toe, all c o lo r s _________________________ ip
Ladles’ Silk Chiffon H ose, silk to
£
hem, all colors, a t ________________________V
Ladles' Mercerized Hose, Black, N ude Beige
Beige and Bran, 50c value a t ____________
L adles’ Cotton Hose, ribbed top, Black or
Brown, at ___________________________________
Misses' Rayon H ose, silk all the way from top
to toe, special ___:__________________________
Men's Rockford Sox, a good quality
special at ___________________________________

TABLE DAMASK

64 Inch Table D am ask, splendid quality
TL*1 A
special a t ------------------------------------------------------ O # V
18 Inch linen crash scarfing, regular value
OQ j
69c, special a t -----------------------------------------------

GROUP NO. 4—Values to $5.50

TOWELING

18 Inch Stevens all linen, bleached crash towel
tng, regular 29c value, a t _________________
18 Inch Stevens all linen, unbleached crash
tow eling,, regular 27c value, a t ____________
18 Inch C lass tow eling, all linen, fancy red
and blue checks, special _________________
18 inch part linen and cotton crash tow eling
good quality, special at ________'___________

Each and every article is guaranteed to be quality m erchan
dise and to give absolute satisfaction or money cheerfully re
funded. The item s listed above which represent only a few of
the items in our stock a re unbeatable values. Take advantage
of die money-saving opportunity and supply your summer
w ants now.

Children’s Coverall play suits, plain blue
✓
or striped. 3 to 8 yrs. special at .................. U 1 / V Men's Dress Shirts, attached collars, newest designs, or
plain white broadcloth
^ O _
special ............................................................9 0 C

36 inch Unbleached M uslin, good quality
special at __ ___________________________________
36 Inch Bleached M uslin, fine quality
special a t -------------------------- :____________________
9-4 Unbleached Pepperell Sheeting, finest quality
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting, extra good quality
42 Inch Pepperell Pillow Tubing, linen finish
45 Inch Pepperell Pillow Tubing, best quality
linen f i n i s h ________________________________
36 Inch Bridal Longcloth, very fine quality
36 inch Bridal Nainsook, extra fine quality
36 Inch W hite M ercerised Poplin, splendid quality
36 lneh W hite Indian Head, best quality
special a t ____________________________
Our entire stock of curtain goods w ill be reduced. Including
N ets. Filets, M arquisettes, at the follow ing prices:
g 1.00 per yard q u a lit y ______________________70c
75c per yard q u a lit y ________________________ 62c
55c per yard q u a lit y ________________________ 48c
85c per yard q u a lity _________________________ 20 c
Ruffled Curtains, cross bar design, w h it e __________________75c
Ruffled Curtains, 6 -piece, colored b o r d e r__________________M e
Only a few sw eaters left that we are selling at ridiculous
prices. You can’t afford to m iss these trem endous bargains.

THE CHATSWQRTH PLAINDEALER
DETOMTOU A011VI

Slwtowsflli £UituUaltt.

yansdlaa Subscription
Office In Brown Building
Office Phone _______________
8. J. Porterfield, R esidence__
A. A. Raboln, Residence ____
K. R. Porterfield, Res. _____ 1
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gathered together, and a course of
action discussed. A tem porary or
ganisation has been form ed to see
that the depositors are protected as
w ell as possible.
The bank w as closed May 7, after
A. B. Claudon, cashier, had been un
conscious for days w ith w hat w as
believed to be a poison, and then
passed away suddenly.
Rum ors Stir Community
Rumors have been rife sinee that
tim e. W hen reports trickled through
that som e forged notes had been
found the excitem ent grew and oth 
ers wondered If their nam es also
m ight be used.
Then cam e the closing and the
long w att since. One of the deposit
ors lays the delay to the fact that of
ficials of the bank are legally given
W HERE ARE YOU GOING
TO CELEBRATE JULY 4TH 30 days to m ake up deficits and ten
days more for legal action, before a
You have undoubtedly been ask receiver Is appointed.
ed this question frequently, and pos
D epositors Seek Protection
sibly you have been asking it of Bankers of Livingston county m et
yourself.
It is now the question a few days ago and according to an
heard on all sides.
As the date unofficial statem ent, a plan was dis
draws nearer, the curiosity to know cussed whereby the Claudon Bank
w ill increase, and you m ust com e to m ight be placed on Its feet. Some of
a decision. W hy not let It be Falr- the bankers thought that If m em 
bury? It, as you know, stages the bers of the Claudon fam ily put in
super-celebration of the state, w ith 380,000,
$80,000 the bankers of the county
its afternoon of horse-racing, free mlght put in 920,000. ThU was as
sets and midways w hile In the eve- sum lng that the Claudon bank would
ning the band concerts, free vaude- need only about 9100,000 to clean
vllle acts, followed by a grand die- the slate.
play of fireworks.
i n the m eantim e, depositors led by
The speed contests w ill be as en- ] j. n . Back, C. R. Vorls. John BeckJoyable as any part of the celebra- iey, Franci*. H anley and Eben N eal,
tlon and the racing fan w ill be as- have been active In getting name3
sured of a clean and w ell balanced anl] am ounts from all depositors,
program. Five events are listed for They have listed now more than a
this Fourth of July race m eet: The m ajority of am ount on deposit They
2:20 trot and free-for-all pace, both
geek to protect Interests of the
with purses of $ 200.00 and added depositors thrqugh his organisation,
money, and the 2:17 pace and 2:25 j UBt w hat can be done up to this
pace or trot, both w ith purses of tim e, the organisation has been able
$150.00 and added m oney. Each to do but little 7 but stands ready to
race w ill be m ile heats, best 2 In 3, act when the opportunity presents
and as a climax for the race program itself.
there w ill be the 4 i furlong running
---------------------------.------—
race. This no doubt w ill be one of COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING
the interesting features of the racing The Community Club of Oermancard.
vllle w ill m eet at the hom e of Miss
On the big stage In front of the M argaret Luteson W ednesday, June
grand stand you w ill be entertained 39 , Bt 2:0 0 p^m .
by vaudeville and circus acts. N ev- R oll Call— "Cookery H ints” ,
er before has any m anagem ent pre- “The News of Today” — Em ily
sented this class of acts for the ap- Netherton.
proval of Its patrons.
These ten “ R ecipes”— Anna W alsh,
acts are a circus In them selves, con- “H ygela”— Ethel H uttenberg
slstlp ff'of flying trapexe, flexible "Bright Sayings of Children”—
gymnasts, clowns, an educated m ule,
thel six tumbling M errills, trapexe
balancing and the old circus act
“The Spring Board.”
The Forrest Municipal Band of
twenty-six pieces w ill give a m orn
ing concert uptown and w ill furnish
the music for the grandstand and
free acts. They w ill also render a
patriotic concert In the evening. F o l
lowing the concert you w ill be enter
tained from the big platform by the CREDITORS OF CLAUDON
Merrell troupe of circus performers.
BANK ARE ORGANIZING
The grand stand entertainers w ill
be the Dixie Four of D anville which One hundred or more of the cred
Is one of the greatest colored quar itors of the Claudon State Bank wero
tets appearing at out-door events. present at the city hall last Saturday
They will entertain you with comedy evening, at which tim e steps were
and harmony afternoon and evening. taken to form a perm anent organisa
There is no Fourth of July cele tion w ith an Idea to looking after
bration com plete w ithout fireworks. the Interests of the creditors.—
This year’s program is the sam e high Blade.
grade calibre pieces and com bina
tions that are used in the biggest
Sent to P enal Farm
displays, and there is a sufficient Arman Decker, of Pontiac, has
quantity to round up a full evening been sentenced to serve 60 days at
of the world's best.
the state penal farm near Vandalla.
The dance platform w ill be in op Decker was picked up by Sheriff
eration both afternoon and evening Scarratt between Pontiac and Streawith the beat of m usic.
*• tor w ith a gallon Jug full of liquor
In extending an Invitation to our in his car. He w as charged with
friends to attend this Fourth of July violation of the Illinois prohibition
celebration the m anagem ent guaran act In that he was engaged in the
tees that w hile they are at the show transportation of liquor. He enter
they w ill receive courteous and lib ed a plea of guilty and w as sentenced
eral treatment. Bring your families by Judge Sesler,
,
and your friends and enjoy an oldtime plclnc dinner under our shade
trees, wheer there Is also good water
and sanitary conveniences.
Begin
now to make your plaas to spend
this greet day a t our Fourth of July
celebration, meeting old friend*.
Come, this Is everybody's celebration.
FA1RBURY FAIR ASSOCIATION
Corn belt. Rout* I
TUrbnry, Illinois

Will Go to Europe
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Boehell expect
to go to Europe end will sail from
the United 8tates September 9th.
They will attend the convention of
the American Legion after which
they will do some sight seeing. They
expect to be gone about six weeks.

ties at Quinn’s.

Mrs. Kam rath was afflicted with
heart trouble, and has been under
the care of a physician for several
m onths, but h er condition was not FOR SALE — All m etal bed
considered serious. She had been In springs. Look like new — simply
apparent good health up until a few have one pair too many for the beds
m inutes of her death and her hus we have. 95 takes the set.—8. J.
band who Is em ployed as assistant Porterfield.
road com m issioner was at work on FOR SALE — About five tone of
the tow nship grader at the tim e of timothy hay In the field.—Clarence
J23*
her death, and w as unable to be lo- E. Pearson.
cated fer som e time,
H e was at FOR SALE— Sm all Icebox.— Sam
J2S*
hom e for dinner, and apparently his Barber.
w ife was fellin g as well as usual as FOR SALE— Willis Knight tour
she had done the fam ily w ashing and ing, in A -l condition.—Mrs. Della
J23*
had prepared hie dinner. A fter din Hanna. Chatsworth.
ner she scrubbed the porch and aft FOR SALE — Currants.— Fred
erwards visited at a neighbor’s. Qtabe, Chatsworth.
________ J30
CANARIES FOR SALE — Prices
reasonable.— Mra. C. N. Jacobs. J23

Dick T u n e r has secured
tlou as guard a t the state r
tory aad began work Monday
Mr. and Mrs. John damme
little child, of Mattoon, ape
week-end here w ith relatives
H erbert N. Stevens, buslnei
ager of the Paxton Record, et
The Plaladealer publishers
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kohl
little daughter motored to X
Saturday afternoon aad visits
w ith friends.

SPECIALS!
]
{

TOMATOES
Per caa 10c

i

'

i
1

BABY CHICKS FOB SALE
New Low Price* for Jane
S. C. W hite Leghorns ------------- 91

W hite R ocks --------------------------- i
Barred R ocks --------------------------- £
Mixed ■ .................. —— 1
Mrs. Kamrath sitting In a chair, H eavy We
do custom hatching
dead.
ALBERT HI1STHUFF
Jessie Shockey was born Dec. 12. Phone 116-A
flU n w ft,
1900, in Charlotte township, near
W ing, and w as the third child of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shockey. She at
tended No. 7 school and after leav WANTED— Washings, prices rea
Will call for and deliver.
ing school rem ained at hom e until sonable.
Mrs. Frank Lias, residing 9-4 mile
her marriage on February 20, 1919, —
west of Chatsworth.
J19-2S*
to Edward H. Kamrath youngest
son of A ugust Kamrath, of W ing.
FOR SALE CHEAP
They took up housekeeping In
W ing, later m oving to a farm near Garden vegetables, much lettuce,
Saunemin and then to Saunemln, young beets and turnips with a lot
w here Mr. Kamrath baa been em  of greens, green onions, etc. Come
ployed by Com m issioner Fraber after tame or leave your order. Still
a few tomato and a number of cab
working on th e township roads.
She is survived by her husband, bage plants, now three dosen for 10c.
and parents, three sisters, Mrs. Myr 1 still buy most any kind of Jnnk,
tle Elbert, o f Chatsworth; Mrs. with highest cash market price paid.
C. H. ROHDE
Maude Colem an, of W ing, and Mrs.
Harry D rendel, of Dalton, Illinois,
Officer Bromley Rescues Child
and one brother, Francis 8 hockey, at
Officer William Bromley saved a
home.
Funeral services were held at the 12-year-old boy. seised with cramps,
W ing church W ednesday afternoon from drowning in the Vermilion yes
at 2 o'clock and burial took place terday by quick action In discarding
the accoutrements of his trade end
at Pleasant Ridge Cemetery.

A sw eet clover disease not prev
iously reported In Illinois has restroyed a number of sw eet elover
fields that looked w ell last fall. It Is
reported by Dr. Benjam in Koehler,
crop pathologist at th e C ollege of
A griculture, U niversity of Illinois.
The disease has often been seen In
Irrigated region:m, but haii never been
studied critically, nor has It yet been
named. Its presence in Illinois can
be accounted for by th e fact that
during the present w et season many
places In Illinois resem ble Irrigated
conditions. W ith the return of more

Lim it—

10

pounds to

Paabetry

a

1

NOT ENOUGH COURTESY
W e see where a Chicago expert In
traffic regulation has reported to of
ficials of that city after he has de
term ined the canse of the greatest
number of auto accidents. We m en
tion this because every motorist
around Chatsworth has probably
wondered at som e tim e or another
about the very problem this man
claim s to have solved.
H e was em ployed to study traffic,
and to find out the ch ief cause of
accidents. H e surprised hlB fellowcitlsen s when, after m onths of Inves
tigation, not only on the busy streets
of Cbleago but on the highw ays and
In the sm aller towns nearby, be re
turned with a verdict of "Discour
tesy .” Lack of proper consideration
for the other fellow , he declare?,
causes more accidents than anything
else. Arguing over the right-of-way
and disputing the other driver’s priveleges, he says, results in many
deaths, many Injuries and hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of
property dam age every year. Speed
ing, driving w hile Intoxicated and
carelessness do not, he declares,
cause as many mishaps as arise
through the failure of one driver to
consider another driver’s rights.
W hat holds good In Chicago and in
tow ns nearby, w ill hold gottl here.
Now that we know discourtesy Is
back of most accidents, why not a
resolve on the part of every motorist
to use less of it.

“The Idea suggested Itself to us
that maybe The Piaindealer could be
of great service to Its old subscrib
ers by publishing a colum n which
would contain the nam es and street
addresses of the Chicago residents
who once made their hom e in ChatsThis would be a great
worth.
aid in case there should be a hom e
com ing such as was held som e years
ago.’’
The Piaindealer w ill publish the
list, as nearly com plete as possible In
next w eek’s issue. Nam es and ad
dresses should be forwarded as early
as possible. Chicagoans w ho know

(By W ing Correspondent)
The news of the sudden and un
expected death Monday afteraooa,
Jan e 10, of Mrs. Jessie Xamratb, the
wife of Bddie H. Kamrath. of Saunamin, was received as a shock to the
W ing community, where Mrs. Kam
rath was well and favorably known,
having lived here her entire life, ex
cept the past year In and about
Wing.

1

ROADSIDE STANDS
R oadside stands are com m encing
to reap their yearly profit, and w ith
a general shortage In the fruit crop
but w ith vegetables plentiful, this
prom ises to be a prosperous season
for those who conduct them . There
are a lot of ways of picking up a few
Idle dim es if you happen to live
along a road over which tourists
pass— and tourists use m ost all of
them these days. It offers an excel
lent opportunity, too, for children of
rural fam ilies, and keeps them Inter
ested. They get a chance to com e In
contact with strangers from the out
side world, and that Is good for
them . They soon learn the value of
money and the courtesy that goes
w ith m erchandising. If they learn
th e art of saving, that alone Is worth
all the tim e and trouble necessary
to m aintaining a roadside stand.
There are hundreds and thousands
of them scattered all over the land,
but always room for a few more. If
you are located on a w ell-traveled
road, and you can boast a boy or
girl, or several of them, encourage
them to start their own roadside
stand. You’ll be glad in later years
that you did.

The Piaindealer dastrea to obtain
a list of former Chats worth people
aow living in Chicago. This request
Is made to enable us to carry out an
Idea recently suggested by Attorney
William J. MUroy, of Chicago.
Mr. MUroy writes: “Boney Martin
and I were talking the other day
about the many Chatsworth people
who Uve In Chicago, and about how
seldom they come across one anoth
er. We found Instances where some
old residents were quite anxious to
find did friends, but were unable to
locate them here.

(BloomlL„ton P u l l | n » k )
Falrbury, J ob* I I : The report on
the Clnndon B u te beak made public
today through the bill filed In he
circuit court a t Pontiac, ended, In a
war, the aerloua *us pence and worry
over the condition of the bank alnce
Its closing M r 7th.
While the bill shows the report of
the bank. It can not, of course, show
how the depositors will fare.
This
will not be known until th e receiver,
the Illinois State Savings Bank of
Pontiac, goes Into the assets and the
liabilities In more detail. Including
appraisals and collections, to see Just
bow much money can be raised.
Depositors have not been Idle In
the past few weeks, while suspenso
reached fever heat, and the whole
community could talk of little else.
Two meetings have been held by the
depositors, or as many as could be

3 cane 23c

.

custom er

Fanafaigi9 Bread
__i
Per Jar, 28c

COFFEE

mna o aiv er ircxae*

2 Ibe., 74c

THE nCORNER
GROCERY
c o o o ii a t r u u n tm i, n o w m o n
n ,L L - 1_ a

an,

..»« _ _ e e . . . a . . .

plunging in after the fad.
The hoy had been swimming In the
river a t the new swinging bridge
near Rlvervtew park, when Bromley
noticed he was experiencing diffi
culty. He had sunk once before the
officer reached him. The lad seem
ed no worse off for hla close call.
A crowd of about 50 persona wit
nessed the rescue.

H. W. McCulloch, who Is
lag college a t th e Iowa Sts
varsity, motored home Frldi
tu n in g Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knd
children, of M artlnton, and M
via Oegnon were Sunday gi
th e Joseph End res home.
8ister Mary Cotntaa ant
Miss Helena Aaron, were Sun
Itors a t the farm home of G<
Aaron and family, near Btn
Mrs. Oeorge F. Eddy. II
w ard LaRoeque and two chll
Kankakee, were guests of
m ar’s sister, Miss Helena Ai
Wednesday.
S t John’s Day services
held In the Methodist X
church in Chatsworth next
ato n in g . The Masonic lodge
tend In a body.
Mr. and Mrs. B arrel M
and non, Billy, Mr. and Mrs
H ill and sons spent Sunday
mal w ith the form er’s pare:
aqd Mrs. William McCollun
J . H. Bess, a former ret
Chatsworth, and later of 1
has gone to Raatoul w hen
purchased a pareel of land
erect and operate a filling d
F ire Chief Roes Haber]
out a portion of th e fire
fore p art of th e week and
sistance gava the paved »
th e village their annual m
There is a wondrous chai
a clean town—clean s tre e t
leys, clean sidewalks, cle
and parks. I t In one of U
visitors are first ap t to nc
which make lasting Impree
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wist
and Mrs. William Tinker i
lau g h ter and Oscar Wtsthu
td to Starved Rock Sun da;
•pasted the state park. Tb
th e park packed with slghi

— Envelopes— 100 for 60c a t The
Piaindealer office.

STANDARD OIL CO.
(Indiana)

W ILU A M R. SULLIVAN,
Local Mgr.
Phone 240
PIPE R CITY, ILLINOIS

RED CROWN GASOLINE
RED CROWN ETHYL
GASOLINE
PERFECTION KEROSENE

There ought to be plenty of money
In Florid*. Look et the number of
people w ho left som e down there.

POLARINE OILS AND
GREASES

M E T A L C A B IN E T
F R IG ID A I R E S
The line of m etal cabinet Frigidaires consists of alx different m odels
w ith cabinet and m echanism com bin
ed. These cabinets are finished In
enduring w hite D uco and Insulated
w ith solid corkboard. They have all
the structural advantages of steel—
strength, durability, eleanllneas and
Independence of clim atic or w eather
conditions.
The metal cabinets are trimmed
with bright metal. All with the ex
ception of the M-C-9 are lined with
white, seamleem porcelain-enameled
steel with rounded corners.
These
cabinets are built for eneopttoaally
long Ufe. They are very beautiful In

44
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Your choice of all combinations of bedroom anltee from a long
number of pieces we carry on the floor. Our prices will appeal to
all. Come In and examine the specials th a t wa have on display now.

J. E. Roach Furniture Co
FURNTTURE AND UNDERTAKING
NOTICE
The cost of any funeral service th at yon may require ia al
ways agreed upon a t any Ume th at yon suggest. The amounts are
always governed by the customer, and twenty-seven years of estab
lished reputation will guarantee that the same will always hold true.
Regardless of the amount th at you.decide on, there Is no change in
the services given.

WOOL
WANTED
I have started to buy wool and muit have
the same by June
25th. After that time my*
t
offer Will be called off. Highest market price*
will be paid, according to quality. Call 92>A

COMING SOON

“WHEN BABE G

— When j M r m i M k n r yow tee

Or. Saright.

Mr. and Mrs. John dam m ond aad
little child, of Mattoon, spent the
week-end here with relatives.
H erbert N. Stevens, business man
ager of the Paxton Record, called on
T he Ptaladcaler publishers Monday
afternoon.
Mr. aad Mrs. Clair Kohler aad
little daughter motored to Joliet on
Saturday afternoon aad visited a day
with friends.

r require Is al
ia amounts are
years of eetabways hold true.
Is no change In

Miss A aaa Hill, of Chisago. Is a
guest of Rev. aad M rs. Leo Schmitt
at th e Mvaagellcal parsonage.
William Traub, of Rensselaer, lad.
a former Chatsworth merchant, vis
ited In Chatsworth last Thursday.
Mr. aad Mrs. P aul Orleder aad
children, of Coagervtlle, visited Mr.
OrlOder's brother, W alter, and fam
ily, Sunday.
Mrs. Roy C. W alker, of Peoria, re
turned home Sunday, after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. c . N. Ja
cobs, for two weeks.
Miss Maxine Becker, daughter of
J. C. Becker, of Onarga, Is visiting
her grandmother and the Fred
Klehm family In Chatsworth this
week.
Mrs. George Thompson and her
daughters. Irene and Betty, and

JIM*

Mrs. Dell* H u u l r « n her ear
from here to Goodlead, lad'., where
she waa accompanied by her eon,
Bloice Hanna, and hla three children
on Sandajr when they drove to LaPort*. Ind. to visit Mr. and Mr*. H ar
vey Hanna. While la Indiana they
also visited at Michigan city.

Mrs. Nick Krebs, of Streator, la
visiting relatives In Chatsworth.
Carl MUstead and family attended
the funeral of John Wilson In Watseka last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roeenboom
arrived home last night from their
There are more automobiles on Hhoneymoon trip in the B ast
llnoe (arm* than In any other state

W. J. Pepperdlne motored to Kan
E. B. H err, of the Cltlsens bank
kakee today to attend a reunion of
Spanish w ar veterans as a delegate motored to Danville Wednesday In
from W ed Bennett camp at Pontiac. company with several Peoria banker
J. Lester Haberkorn and Carl friends to attend the annual meeting
Denton arrived from Chicago a t the of the Illinois State Bankers’ Assoc
close of last week and are visiting iation. Mr. H err Incidentally took
the form er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. along his golf clubs and figured on
playing a round or two of golf this
L J. Haberkorn.
afternoon.
Nevoy Gerbracht Is spending his
21st.
Tuesday evening, June
summer vacation a t the home of an
uncle and aunt near Joliet. He ex the N. B. B.. O. Club gave a 6:30
H. W. McCulloch, who is attend
pects to return to the home of his lunch on the lawn of the Arthur
ing college at th e Iowa State Uni
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Con Oer- Slater home In honor of Mrs. J. T.
versity. motored home Friday, re
O’Neil of Joliet. Following the feast
braeht, before school begins.
turning Sunday.
the evening was passed playing
Mrs.
Bruno
Schroen
and
son,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kndres and
bridge. The ladies had planned to
Clarence,
and
Arnold
Ashman
at
children, of M artlnton. and Mias Syl
tended the fourth annual reunion of go to the woods for the picnic but
via Gagnon were Sunday guests at
the Wurmnest family a t a park near rain earlier In the day changed the
the Joseph Endres home.
Streator 8unday. There were about plans.
8lster Mary Colntns and slate*',
80 present and enjoyed the bountiful - Miss Sarah Rlekard, of Los An
Mias Helena Aaron, were Sunday vis
picnic dinner.
geles, California, arrived Tuesday
Kankakee
Thursday.
She
has
been
itors a t the farm home of George B.
and Is the guest of Mrs. Alice
at
a
hospital
in
th
a
t
city
receiving
Miss
Ruth
Carney
returned
from
Aaron and family, near Strewn.
A number of !atreatm ent for rheumatism for sev St. Scholastics Aeademy, Chicago,' on Schwarswalder.
Mrs. Oeorge F. Eddy, Mrs. Ed
eral weeks.
Friday evening to spend her summer
ward LeRocque and two children, of
evening a t the home of Mrs.
The Daughters of Isabella are In vacation In Chatsworth. She grad Schwarswalder in honor of her guest
Kankakee, were guests of the for
mer’s sister, Miss Helena Aaron, on viting their members to a luncheon uated In music a t the close of the a delicious lunch being a feature of
and outing In Bloomington Tuesday, term. Miss Mabel Jensen, of Chi the evening.
Wednesday.
cago, accompanied Miss Carney and
8L John'* Day services will be June 28. Cars will leave the hall Is a guest In the John Feely home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Finnell and
at
9:30
a.
m.
held In the Methodist Episcopal
two sons, of Omaha, Nebraska, and
At
a
special
meeting
ot
Chats
Sam Tod den, Henry Todden and
church in Chatsworth next Sunday
Mrs. Robert Finnell, of Camp Grove,
morning. The Masonle lodge will at daughter, Elsie May. of Metamora. worth Lodge, Tuesday night, District Illinois, motored here Tuesday and
Deputy
B.
B.
Funk,
of
Piper
City,
111., were 8unday visitors a t the
tend In a body.
are guests of Mr. IFlnneU’s sister,
home of Mrs. Sarah Todden. All of paid the Masons an official visit. A
Mrs. Emma Ryan. They report hav
Mr. and Mrs. B arrel McCollum
number
of
visiting
brethren
from
P
i
the seven Todden brothers had din
ing splendid roads all through Iowa
and son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
per
City
and
Pontiac
were
present.
ner together.
H ill and sons spent Sunday in Nor
Harry E. Felt was given the Master but praised Illinois’ paved highways
O. W. Black, of W ashburn. I1L, Mason’s
m al w ith the form er's parents, Mr.
degree.
Refreshments for travel.
known
as the prem ier Chester W hite
agd Mrs. W illiam McCollum.
Mrs. Miller, wife of Dr. Hubert
breeder of Illinois, accompanied by
Miller, and a former resident of
J . H. Bess, a former resident of
Robert Blshoner. visited O. O. Oliver
Chatsworth, Is a guest of Mrs. W. C.
Chatsworth, and later of Falrbury
last Saturday. They looked over the
Quinn. The Millers now reside at
has gone to Rantoul where he has
Oliver stock and complimented It
Conde, South Dakota, a town about
purchased a p arcel'of land and will
highly.
the site of Chatsworth. Dr. Miller
erect and operate a filling dtatlon.
Mr. and Mkrs. John Caughey, of
Is the only physician In the town and
F ire Chief Ross Haberkorn got
Michigan, are th e parents of a little
Is enjoying a fine practice but his
out a portion of th e fire hoee the
daughter, born June 14th. She has
health has not been good for about
fore p art of th e week and with as
three months which has handicapped
sistance gave the paved streets of been given the name of Mary Lon*
one-half
him somewhat In hla practice.
th e village th eir annual scrubbing. and weighs eight
pounds. Mia. Caughey was formerly
"
There Is a wondrous charm about Miss Bertha Harmon and lived In
Miss Jane Blown submitted to an
R#*’ .
operation in a Kankakee hospital on
a clean town—clean streets and al Chatsworth.
turned free
Tuesday for the removal of her ton
tended the
leys, clean sidewalks, clean yards
O. L. Kessler, of Bridgewater, we, tern Un
sils. She has been suffering for a
and parks. It. la one of th e things
long Ume with rheumatism and has
visitors are first apt to notice, and South Dakota, a Ptatudealer sub- §on MlHoB
scrlber, mailed th is office a copy of n g ’9 gradu
been taking baths in Kankakee for a
which make lasting Impressions.
a special edition of the Sioux Falls (erent depi
short time. It was thought possibly
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W tsthuff, |fr. DaUy Argus-Leader. The entire Uon
He
th at her tonsils were causing the
and Mrs. William Tinker and little paper was devoted to articles. Ulus- n t otherl
rheumatism. She withstood the op
laug h ter and Oscar W lsthuff m otor tratlons aad advertisement* dealing
SchmJ
eration nicely and was able to return
sd to Starved Rock Sunday and In with South D akota's welcome to board Man
home this afternoon. Her brother,
spected th e state park. They report President CooUdge.
on JuIy , a
James, was present at the operation
th e park packed with sightseers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H urt and ehll- ,t* ff of HI
and went up and accompanied her
dren and M s . Mayme Lovensteln for j,ls lute
home today.
motored to Frankfort, Indiana, early
Members
The village park baa received its
Sunday to attend a big reunion of boom.# {am
first grass cut with the new power
form er Kentucky folks as well as In- 0roT# Motl
mower and presents a much Improv
dtana relatives. T here were about meatIng ^
ed appearance. The grass had got
3.000 present and enjoyed a picnic .orjJ,a
ten so rank that It had first to be
dinner. The Chatsworth party re- preaeni wu
mowed with a team and of course
malned near LaFayette over night boom. j obl
the trees interfered somewhat so
with relatives of the Hurts.
Charles Bui
th at the first mowing with the lawn
mower was a tough proposllon. John
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Raboin and bu(7; Mrs.
Boehle stuck at It until he has park
daughters. May and Adele, spent Robert Ha*
The shrubbery
Sunday a t Clifton, attending a fam- schemel, of
very presentable,
beds have been spaded and when the
lly gathering at Grandpa Brandt’s,— Jensen and
American Legion gets the cannons
the date being his birthday annlver- Robert Ri
right about faced It will be safe to
ary and falling on ’’F ather's Day." h . H. Roi
Adele remained until Monday, when, .chatsworth.
take visitors to view “our park.”
she waa accompanied home by Sylvia
Laurldsen.
,
Mrs. Belle Oodwln, Mr. Tom Cur
tis and children, of Odell, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Godwin, Mr. and Mrs.
FEATURE SPECIAL NO. 1
Edgar Snodgrass and Mrs. Fred
30
BAR8
CLASSIC
LAUNDRY SOAP
Schlerhols, of Kankakee, were Sun
f o r -------------------------------------------------------day visitors at the H. V. Flnefleld
home. Miss Gwendolyn Curtis re
mained for a visit,w ith her cousins.
Helen and Vera Flnefleld.
Blue Ribbon Jell O O j Parowax
UO j
Powder, 3 b o x e m O v
I
2 pound*

There Is a good prospect th a t the
nine-foot paved road leading south
from Chatsworth may he extended
several miles down into Germanvllle
township next year.
Supervisor Kohler has been given
assurance by the county hard road
committee of the board of supervis
ors th at as soon as the paved road
is completed near Streator and the
county Is reimbursed by the state
for the construction of the road that
the Chatsworth-Germanvllle town
ship road will receive attention. As
the road In the northwestern part of
the county is nearing completion It
Is thought th at next year It will be
possible to extend the road south of
Chatsworth down Into Germanvllle
township as It Is ahead of all other
paving promises In the county.
When the people of this locality
subscribed toward the road leading
south from Chatsworth back In 1918
It was understood that the road was
to go at least to the Germanvllle
township line, five and one-half
miles south of Chatsworth but the
w ar caused
constructlon to
mount In costs over the estimate and
when it came to building the road It
was found Impossible to construct
the amount promised on the funds
available.
v
When the state took over a por
tion of the road for Route 8 and paid
the county for it. It was expected the
money, which rightfully belonged

William Klbler was over from
Cleans Park the fore part of the
week assisting Elmer Gray in mak
ing up the tax roll for Chatsworth
township. Owing to the reassessing
of real estate this year the task of
assessing was greatly Increased.

r u i A i u u arc up

AND showing signs
OF producing a good
CROP, we don't believe
YOU’LL want to feed
THE vines to the
POTATO bugs— so
WE just want to
MENTION the fact today
THAT we have a mixture
HERE that will make
ANY bug in Illinois
LOSE ail interest in

ONE little morsel of
THIS preparation will
MAKE the bug turn
DEATHLY pale after which

SPELLS and hiccoughs.
THIS causes the bug to
LOSE his balance on the
VINE and he falls heavily

Kellogg’s Shredded
Wheel, 9 for —

Heins Sweet
Pickles, doten

TO the ground, rupturing
HIS appendix.
DEATH comes as a relief

FEATURE SPECIAL NO. 3
SUNSHINE KRI8PY CRACKERS
8 LB. B O X ------------------------

C IT IZ E N S B A N K

your

FOLLOWED by fainting

NEW WHITE COBBLER POTATOES
, PER P E C K ---------------------------

Many fanners can adate their success
from the day they borrowed money to buy
better breeding stock, better seed, or other
things that help make the farm pay.
They
have learned that wise borrowing often helps
to make farming more profitable.
Be sure you borrow wisely. Make sure
you have a profitable use for the money.
Come in and discuss your affairs with the of
ficers o f this bank. Maybe our experience in
similar cases will be profitable to you. You
can be sure of our confidence. Come in any
time.

AN awful nausea sets in,

FEATURE SPECIAL NO. 2

WISE BORROWING

TO his sufferings.
WE have either Lead

IPs T im e to Dres
Up for
V acation T rips
Maybe you have heard someone else tell you the same
thing, men. Well, anyway, we have, so we thought we would
pass the tip along to you. Along with the tip, we w ant to call
your especial attention to the splendid line of vacation SUITS,
HATS, SHIRTS, TIES and other wearing apparel well dressed
men will need to be comfortably dressed for this hot weather.
A complete outfit will not set you back so very much.

ARSENATE or Paris Green
IN any amount required.

CHATSWORTH ILUNCXS
.......................................................................................................... I

...... ............................................... h i ........................ ....

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
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New Orleans.—“In human terms, the
Mississippi river flood of 1027 means
750,000 people flooded, 000.000 driven
from their homes or made de
pendent upon relief."
“The economic loss will probably
run from $200,900,000 to $400,000,000."
In these two terse sentences Her
bert Hoover, secretary of commerce,
epitomised Hood results us ho sees
them. Secretary Hoover was here on
business conn.ctcd v. ltli the flood. He
gave out u statement of which tin*
two sentences t-.!-<tv were a part. The
statement era tinned:
•'America "ill spit.d more than ?30.OOD.ikx) In flood relief ill one form or
another tills year, and that Is hut a
email part. Every w.-rher, every farm
er. every Investor In the I'nited
States will lienr some part of the
shock.
“All engluecrii.p plans for flood
control of the river must be revised
against any po.'siMe combination of
floods from their tributaries.
“The main thing Is a plan, bold and
strong enough to deal with the ques
tion of l.nality. For we must live with
the river for thousands of years yet.
“As an engineer I have a technical
Interest In this problem, as a citizen
my mind Is filled with recollections of
suffering and misery I have soeu.
“The levee system mast be revised
and strengthened. Above all we must
have some safety devices to relieve
the strain on the levee system in peri
ods of superfluous and make them ab
solutely sure once and for all.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Moore and Geo. J. W alter has sold his farm
Miss Mattie Schaffer spent Sunday adjoining the corporation on the east
MELVIN NEWS
|
PIPER CITY NEWS
to Fred Harmes for $9,000.
with Pontiac friends.
— 1902—
Mr. and Mrs. George R elsing
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Blair drove to and sons. Casper and Ambrose and Som e of Pontiac's monied citizens
Mrs. G. F. Houk and son. John,
daughter, Julia, drove to B loom ing have secu red a charter and expect to dpent several days at Onarga visiting
Indiana Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W atson vis ton Sunday w here Miss Julia return- build and operate a street car line her mother.
d to school after spending the week In th a t city, connecting the depots Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strubhar went
' itod Fairbury friends Monday.
and th e state reformatory, driving to Eureka Sunday w here they at
end
at her hom e
W illiam McCHntock. of Peoria,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W hite were park, C hautauqua grounds, etc.
spent Friday w ith Piper City rela
tended the funeral of au uncle.
— 1902—
called to Fairbury Sunday to see the
lives.
ietterlie is spending a cou
Miss Mary Kueffner, w ho has been pleEdof Ddays
Miss Helen K ew 'ty attended e u - form er's cousin, Mrs. Quill Morris, attending
in Chicago w here he Is
school
at
Notre
Dame,
ar
mencement exercises at Lake Forest who is seriously 111. Mrs. Morris for rived at the hom e of her parents. attending a dealer’s m eeting of the
merly lived in this vicinity and has
last u et k.
people.
and Mrs. W illiam Kueffner, nn Oakland
Miss Gladys Cook, of N iles, Micli- many friends w ho are grieved to Mr.
Mr?. B. F. Kaufman spent Sunday
W
ednesday,
having
•
received
the
j Igan. visited Miss Evelyn Walsh hear of her condition.
visiting relatives at Morton.
Leslie Thompson. w hile drlviug highest honors In four of her stud Laurence Matt Is confined to his
from Friday until Monday.
ies,
for
which
she
has
ample
rea
Mr. and Mrs. George Cook and son. hom e on the hard road near Laof her year's work. home w ith heart trouble.
Boland, drove to D anville Sunday to H ogue Saturday evening was hit by son to feel proud
—
1902—
a truck, which badly dam aged the
Camp M eeting at St rentor
spend the day with friends.
1tenth of Mrs. Shaplaiul
The eleventh annual camp m eet
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M ill-r and Ford coupe In which tie was riding
' Mrs. Mary H itchens and daughter, Leslie fortunately escaped w ith a On Thursday, June 12, 1902. at ing of the Livingston County H oli
the fam ily hom e in Sullivan tow n ness A ssociation, w ill be held June
Violette. were in Fairbury Friday. few at latches and bruises.
STOP A T THE B. A J. RESTAURANT, FORREST,
| A. C. Miller, formerly of tills place M isses M arguerite K eefe, Julia ship, occurred the death of Mrs 26th to July 10th. on the cam p
FOR YOUR LUNCH
Washington.—A total of 2,105,000 | but now of Kansas, cam e Tuesday R elsing. May D ow ling, Mary Shaugh Richard Shapland. Rosa Law was grounds situated four m iles east and
ceres of cotton land, the 1020 produc Ifor a visit with old friends and nelgh- nessy, Bessie F ielding and Mrs. Inxa born in England In 1833. W ith her bI x m iles south of Streator, Illinois.
Special T-Bone Steak and
tion of which was 1,028,000 bales wqs j hors.
W alsh and Mrs. Iona Purdum , Theo husband, she had resided in L ivings The camp Is com m only known as the
French Fried Potatoes .
Inundated In Mississippi, Arkansas,
ton county since 1866.
M anvllle Camp. This Is an Inter-deMr.
and
Mrs.
Neison
Genung
and
dore
Birkhead,
of
Piper
C
ity
and
Louisiana, Missouri and Tennessee, | Miss Ivalou Genung. of Hantoui, Miss Ruth B lrellne, of LaHogue,
dom tnatlonal camp m eeting and the
LARGE DINING ROOM
GOOD SERVICE
during the recent Mississippi flood, ac
public is cordially Invited.
cording to the first complete compila j spent Sunday with Mrs. Martha Her are enrolled In Normal for the sum 
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
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LADIES
’
mer term.
tion of flooded territory aB revealed ron.
STATE
OF
ILLINOIS
DO
YOU
REMEMBER
by the crop reporting board, Depart
Mrs. O. L. Doud and son, of Sey
The Piper City Commercial Club
Livingston County, as:
ment of Agriculture.
| n.our, Ind., cam e the first of the held a m eeting and banquet Tuesday
Ballard-Johnson Co
Estate of Mary M ette, deceased.
FIFTY
YEARS
AGO
More than 3,500,000 acres of land i week for a visit with her mother, at the opera house. The refresh
To
Theodore
W
lenand,
Joseph
or ere covered by flood water, slightly
Mrs. Glenn Fowler, of Findley, m ents were served by Mrs. Nina
W ienand, Louis W lenand, Am elia
more than one-half of which was In
M eisenhelder, Clem entine M elsenGrand Celebration
Arkansas, the department's figures ■ Ohio, is visiting her brother, Clar- Henry. About fifty m em bers were
j ence McLean, and sister. Miss Inez present. Miss Pearl Houk gave tw > At Beaver Dam In Oliver's Grovl helder, Louise Shols, Edward W rede,
■ how.
W rede, H arvey W rede, V a
readings which were w ell received. on July 4th, 1877, under the aus Glenn
As a result of the flood the acreage ; McLean.
lera
H
aase
W rede, R. T. H aberkom ,
planted to corn Is expected to be ap
Baltz W eber and fam ily w ere call Miss Mard-.il Decker furnished he pices of the Chatsworth 811ver Cor Mary B. Frederick, Mary H arbeke,
Herald-Examiner or The Tribune
with The
proximately 1,104,000 acres In these ed to Aurora Saturday to attend the music.
Many different topics for
W ienand, Frank Curling, and
Plenty of refreshm ents Frank
the
unknown
heirs
at
law
of
the
said
five states, against 00,000 acres last funeral of Mrs. W eber’s brother, the betterm ent of Piper City were wnetill Band.
city daily and your home
be
furnished
to
all
w
ho
may
de
year.
discussed and a com m ittee consisting sire to attend. An abundance of Mary M ette, deceased:
You are hereby notified that on year
The estim ates of the department in Judge Galvin.
of P. L. K elly, J. E. Burger and Er good water! Am ong the am usem ents Thursday,
Raymond
Linn.
M
isses
Harriett
the 14th day of July. A.
dicate tKat the corn area In Arkansas
nest Houk w ere appointed to look of the day w ill be band and vocal D. 1927, the
Executor of the above
this year will be 008,000 acres agulnst Dobbins and Miss Fitch, of Jackson after
the
wavs
and
m
eans
whereby
E state w ill present to th e
414,000 last yeur; Mississippi 145,000 ville. were week-end visitors at th? these plans could be carried out. music, target shooting, match game named
Court of Livingston County
acres agulnst 115,000; Missouri 220,000 Gird Linn home.
of Case ball, sack races for prises, A County
at Pontiac. Illinois, his final report
a£££S against a negligible acreage In
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clay, of Chi A com m ittee consisting of A. E. large dancing floor w ill be erected of his acta and doings as such Exec
1020; Louisiana 140,000 acres against cago, w hile on their way to Morton Lansdale, E. B. Funk and J. H. for those who desire to m ingle In the utor and ask the Court to be d is
©5,000 and Tennessee 75,000 acres tbe visited the form er's aunt, Mrs. Nelly Francis were to plan for a public mazes of the giddy dance. Perfect or charged from any and all furthEV'
aaqie os lost year.
entertainm ent to be sponsored by the der w ill be preserved. Come one and duties and responsibilities connected
on Friday.
with said estate, and his adm inistra
Tt\e hay acreage also will be ma Spera
Vernon Thom as, who spent the club and possibly later in the season all! Bring your w ives and children, tion thereof, at which tim e and place
terially increased, except in Tennes
n
Piper
City
day
w
ill
be
put
on.
The
may be present and resist such
see and Louisiana where a slight re past week visiting his mother. Mrs next m eeting of the club w ill be held your Bisters and other fellow s' sis you
Kate Thomas, returned to his home
ters and enjoy the Glorious Fourth application, If you choose to do so
duction Is Indicated.
the first Tuesday in July.
in Gary, Ind., Sunday.
free. Team s w ill be provided to car Dated June 20th, 1927.
L J. HABBRKORN, Executor
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A SST STATE VRTBUHABIAM
by whch the Red Cross proposes to
A ttorneys
round trip. Invitation com m ittee. N.
spend $500,000 in health and sanita for a visit w ith the form er's brother,
Okie* O ver S tore of T . 8 Beldirta
Office Phone U l
C. Kenyon. T. Y. Brown, J. A. Todd. — You w ill aid us In publishing n
tion work In the areas recovering S. E. W ells, and fam ily.
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CHAT8WORTH, ILL.
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tim
e
table
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PlalndealAcademy Com m encem ent
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80-day health reconstruction programs guerite K eefe and Bessie K eefe, and many months. The attendance was
Best pianos, best prices, largest
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
In all sections us soou as the emer W. O. K eefe motored to Del Key last
Verily Chatsworth Is a m anufactur stock. Our prices on pianos are ex
close
to
700.
gency period is over, the announce Sunday for a visit with relatives.
tremely low. We Invite comparison
ing town.
-1 9 0 2 with other music house*.
ment said. Tids program embraces
Mrs. W illiam Andrews and daugh
— 1877—
Col. Robinson Dead
JANSSEN-JOOSTKN
the immunization of all returning res t“rs. Mayme and Florence, drove
M arried — At tbe parsonage, on
680 So. Adams—PeorU. HI.
idents agulnst typhoid and sm allpox; down from Mendota Tuesday for a Word was received this morning Thursday, June 21st, by Rev. Qeo.
DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
J. G. YOUNG, M. D .
the purification of water supplies; de visit at the L. M. Andrews home.
of the death of Col. Benjam in E F. McAfee, Mr. Joseph I. Brown and
DENTIST
struction of all carcasses left by the
Robinson, of Fairbury, which occur Miss Carrie W hite, both of Piper.
TO
Mr and Mrs. Adolph Llebe and red
flood; spraying all stagnant water to
Office Over CHIteo* n«mh
today at Eureka Springs, Mo.,
—
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Itiitn
Talbot
drove
to
St.
Loula
last
prevent breeding of malaria mos
ho had gone for treatm ent. Lucas and B ill Irw in have volun
quitoes, and pcrsonnl health and nurs Saturday. Mr. Liebe returned home wHehere
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
S MILLION FOR ISST
PONTIAC, ILL.
served through the Civil w ar and teered their services for the Fourth Quick eervlc*
ing service.
Sunday, leaving his w ife for a long
so d Peoria Is only a f*W
was elected sheriff of Livingston They say as there ha^ been consider hoars from yoa by foot mall.
The plans cull for the service of er visit.
In 1872, and was re-elected able trouble about m usic that they
Lowest Price*— Q uality M otleys
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Mr. and Mrs. H. G Flessner and county
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two
term
s
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by the floods, Including 45 physicians, Rev.
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providing
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49 health officers, 20 sanitarians, 60 Monday
play
an
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on
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A . B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
evening to attend the P res Strawn Item — Fred Singer and
S. C. Brown Leghorns 7.00 18.50
sanitary Inspectors and 103 nurses.
DRNTISfT
—
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byterian Synodical m eeting which Miss Lotta Frost were quietly mar Ex-President Grant Is still receiv Barred R o c k s -------------8.00 15.50
■ r a , BAB, NOSE AND
C. Reds _________ 8.00 15.50
was held in that city.
ried at Forrest on W ednesday and ing the honors bestowed upon him by 8.
Office O ver T. B. Barns* Store
A n c o n a * ____________ 8.00 1 5 4 0
68 K en tucky Officiate
THBOAT
C. E. Miller and fam ily motoredreturned here In the evening, where the people of England. No man was W hite Rocks ----------- 9.00 17.50
O usted by Court Ruling to Clifton on Sunday for a visit with a grand reception awaited them at ever received w ith greater honors, Rose Comb Reds ____ 10.00 lOJIO
" CHATSWORTH, ILL.
PONTIAC, ILL.
Buff Orpingtons ____ 10.00 1 9 8 9
Frankfort, Ky. — Forty-nine Louis relatives. On Thursday Mr. Miller the Singer home.
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ville city officials and nine JeHerson attended a m eeting of the Farmers'
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spect to the American public.
Aasrtd. Heavy Breeds 7 8 9 1 4 * 0
county (Ky.) officials were ousted Grain Companies of district No. 3.
Janies W. Ford has bought of Max
Aacrid. Light Breeds..
— 1877—
as result of the state court of ap
Russell Strlplin, who has been a Isley the Bradley 80-acre farm east The Baptists will have a picnic at Special Ifa tta s * —P a ie Bred F arro w CM*
peals flPdlpg. voiding tlig 1920 Louis student at Culver M ilitary Academy of town at $ 1 1 0 per acre.
DR. A . W . PENDERGASTl
S eeate a chick U sh er. Froi
Elder Trask’s grove this afternoon. AMERICAN
vllle
lie elections.
The elections were the past year, arrived a few days ago
CEHT-O-CULD flocks,
— 1908—
Teams will carry all who have no b etter. I t * p e r eeat oHre delivery. Brood
contsated on grounds of fraud and
and w ill spend the summer vacation Shooting firecrackers and other conveyance, starting from the ahnrch er*
e t fa c to ry edet w ith F arro w Ohio.
conspiracy.
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. firew orks upon the streets should be at 1 o'clock. A pleasant time la ex D. T. FARROW CMCKERD&
desisted from, or serious results w ill pected.
Arly Reed.
Noted Capitalist Dead
Clement Snedaker, a Sormer Piper follow . A num ber of horses have
Chicago.—John It. Thompson, slxtytwo. capitalist, sportsman, art lover City boy, now of BauoemJn. has ac been badly frightened and It la un
and founder of the njayon-wlde string cepted a position as teacher In the safe for ladies to drive about.
—1902of Thompaon restaurants, Is dead at Junior college departm ent of the
Word was received by the editor
DR THOS. LOCKS
’hi* Lake Forest home. He had been W entworth Military Academy at
from Dr. R. L. Campbell, formerly
-‘to 111 health for more than two year* Lexington, Mo.
of the Chatsworth schools,
vm
--------- :---------------Dr. McCaughey and aon. Culver of principal
stating that he has loesated for the
Mesqmcentennial Deficit
AT
Danville, ji>- - • Sunday w ith Mrs practice of medicine at Bast St.
Philadelphia.—the financial balance Claia Culbertson.
Dr. McCaughey Louis.
* qheet of t i e Besqulcentennlal expoei- returned hom e Sunday evening, JeavKANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
— 190$—
Show* * deficit of $200087.87. EL
Jacob Grosenbaeh has bought the
J*- -ftostln, director, expects the deficit ,ng Culver for a lot.get visit with
WiU do your ptonring, button* c o w e d, and Her
Qerth farm of eighty acres southeast
i realised from the salvage of «x- with bla grxadm other.

A fte r the D an ce
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H E LUCILLE SHOP

i property.

A. G. Llebe, and Eldon Henry at
tended -a meeting of the Mall Car
rier*’ Association of Ford County In
Melvin last Tuesday.
They were
appointed as delegates to the state
convention to be held In Peoria on
July SI. t t and SS.

of town.
— 190*—
Miss Helen L astly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lantry, o t this
city, graduated In music a t Notre
Dam*, .Ind., this weak and carried
off the highest honors of th e class.

8c per yard.

All material returned tbe same da
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The News Briefly

>D SERVICE

Increased production of the lmI portent food and feed crop* daring
Mias Leora Brant, of Forrest, is
I the last 4 years la due In a eoaalder- visiting with Beatrice 04bb this
I able measure to the Increase In yield week.
I per sere, according to B. O. WVlti,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whately Were
I agricultural economist, of the United 8unday visitors with the former's
money to prevent IL Trusting hu I States Department of Agriculture,
parents here.
manity of America, never suspecting This sere-yield Increase has been
crookedness, has made this a very most notable In the long-settled
Roscoe Birch Is working on the
profitable way for crooks to make a northwestern section of the United section at Wing, and is living at the
living.
States, where some of the land has J. Bauman farm.
Warnings
are
being
Issued
W. H. Ople and J. W. Jennings, of
been supposed by many to be wear
Reporting the Callahan Dramatic
Forrest, were in Wing a short while
Company's appearances in Paxton, throughout central Illinois of the ing out.
Monday afternoon.
the Dally Record says: "Everybody presence of these men. Several years
Since the population Is growing
who saw the show Is ready to go •go, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blunter, of steadily and most of the good land
Wilbur W hately was home over
•gain for the performance was of the near Roanoke were fleeced out of a suitable for cultivation has already the week-end from attending sum
neat
sum
by
a
similar
game.
Exor
high claas Callahan kind which has
been taken up, the problem of soil mer school a t Normal.
been drawing crowds In Paxton for bitant prices are charged and rash productivity and fertility in relation
Mrs. Haael Barclay Is spending a
twenty-five years or more. Mr. Cal claims made about what the cheap to the future food supply will be
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lahan has, without doubt, the best glasses will do.
At the home of P. J. Coffman in come a more and more Important P. A. Lindsey a t Middle drove, 111.
South Lacon, one of the places vis phase of land utilisation.
Farmers are finishing planting
The future trend of acre yields
ited by the swindlers, they predicted
corn this week, which is the latest
can
best
be
estimated
on
the
basis
of
total blindness and paralysis for Mr
season for planting that a good
Coffman unless he wore glasses past performances, says Mr. Weltz. |
many can remember. Just the right
Since
1883
the
average
yield
per,
which they recommended. They of
kind of weather Is necessary to ma
fered him two pairs for $75. A com- acre of corn In the United States has
increased about 18 per cent, wheat; ture a crop planted this late In the
about 17 per cent, oats 14 per cent,' year.
and potatoes about 40 per cent. Dur-> Willie, Leslie, Leonard and Edgar
Ing this 40-year period the combined Prather, of Chicago, drove down on
averages of corn, wheat, oats, and Saturday evening and spent Sunday
atreet calling “ Extry! E xtry" All
potatoes has been expanded about 53 with friends here. The boys are ac
•bout the wedding,'* announced the
per cent, whereas the total produc complished musicians and have an
engagement of Miss Virginia Dale
tion of these crops has Increased 77 orchestra in the family and are real
of St. Joseph to Charles W. Haworth
per cent. It is evident, therefore, he music makers.
of Melvin to the guests assembled at
says, that nearly one-third of the In
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. W right and
n party given by Miss Dale a t her
crease In the production of these
home.
The newsboys entered the
four crops can be assigned to the In
home and gave to each guest a min
crease In yield per acre, while twoiature edition ot the St. Joseph Rec
thirds is due to the expansion of the
ord, of which C. W. Dale Is edtor.
acreage.
The first page contained a baby pic
1 It seems sate to assume that de
ture of Miss Dale and a picture of
velopments in the coming years with
the groom as a small boy, with an
regard to acre yields will depend, as
account of the engagement and wed
in the past, to a great extent on
ding to take place In July. The rest
the prices of agricultural products.
of the paper contained humorous
Rising values of food products nor
quips about the bride and groom and
LIVESTOCK CO-OPERATIVES mally would result in increasing Inmany of the guests present.

Mr*. K. H. U h a u u 4 d««(kton,
B attle and Catherine, stopped (a
Win* a abort while Sunday afternoon, enroute from Fairbury to Cnllom where they are (pending * few
days Tlaltlag relatives. Mr. Lehm aa
la representing a cure for caaeer and
•pends his tim e traveling near th e
country. He and Mra Lehman ex
pect to spend the winter la Califor
nia.

O. H. Tlpaeon, Ed Dailey and A rt
Sommers, giving their residence as
Rapid City. & D .-F a r from the cenFalrbury, were found enjoying them
t e * of population. President OooUdga
selves too boisterously about 8:00
inn to n e d to a new lift In the Black
BUM of Booth Dakota, where ptneo'clock Sunday morning and upon
eevered mountains and wild gams a),
investigation were found to be drunk
a m t hedge him from the outside
and were detained at the Pontlae
.world. In the center ot M miles of
lockup overnight.
forests be has set op the summer
Sunday morning Police M agistrate
Whit* House In the state game lodge
U. W. Louderback fined them $3 and
Where for the next two months or so
they were released.
k* will live in a region skirting the
New Orleans.—Dr. Frederick A
* r a t fanning regions of the North Cook was refused flve-yesr probation
w est
when the United 8tates Court of Ap
The world would be s much better
I t is the farthest Wert Mr. Cool- peals reversed the decision of the
place to live in If a lot of people
Mge has come since he became Presi- United States District coart of north
would learn to give in.
i o n t and no Chief Executive before era Texts.
him ever traveled this far from WashDoctor Cook's tight for freedom
lugtoo to live for such an extended goee beck over e period of three years
period. to a time shortly after his being found
LANNON S l METZEN
In the quiet retreat which will be guilty in November, 1084 of dealing
(Successors to J. A LtrpU )
his home he has an Ideal setting for la spurious oil stock. HU appeal was
rest and relaxation. Within a stone's reftmed by the higher court In Febru
RESTAURANT
throw of the. game lodge, mountain ary, 1089, bat i few months laterOocstreams abounding In trout a rt avail tor Cook requested Henry Wilson,
We Invite your patronage for
able when he cares to angle, and for Texas trial Judge, to grant him a fiveboth himself and Mrs. Coolldgsshadsd year probation. This was granted.
meals and lunches. Clean, well
Prths, carpeted with the fallen pine
cooked food, reasonably prlcneedle* of many years, give promise
of many pleasant hours of walking.
Solltuds and natural scenery of 7 0 CONFER ON NEW
charm and distinction Inclose them
WAR ON CORN BORER
from nil sides.
Space In the Rapid City high school
has bsen set aside for their use and
Secretariat Sanders and Clerk a rt sta
tioned there to keep Mr. OooUdg* In
constant touch with the national cap
Washington.—Plans are going for
ital.
ward quietly at tbs United States De
President Cool Idge, It U expected, partment of Agriculture to bold a con
will motor the 82 miles from the ference In Toledo, Ohio, late In June
Gasoline
Same lodge three or four times a week or early In July, from which federal
to meet visitors end transact business and state authorities and form Inter
HAVE MADE FA ST GROW TH
Kerosene
In the executive offoes. Several track ests may develop • definite program
Held to Grand Jury
use of suitable rotations. Including mary work. Mrs. Marie W illiam s
loads of Hiss which came West with
Auto
Oils
Co-operative live stock marketing I growth of legum es, more efflcent w ill teach the elem entary room,
Arman Decker end Irvin Decker,
him on his special train a r t in their
Tractor Oils
of Pontiac, entered pleas of guilty to baa Increased rapidly In the United use of crop residues and animal maPisces In the offlcea.
H w E 1Hott. of OUman, who ha8
the charge of the violation of the States In the last five years. There nures, greater use of com mercial te r - been emp)oye<j ag manager of the lo.
Instant communication has been pro
All Kinds of Grease
prohibition act and each was held to was little development In this direc I tlllsers, and the more common use of ca, Farmer8> Elevator com pany for
vided between the lodge and tba offices
Vegetable Oil Soaps
In Rapid city, over private wine, end will be i>r. A F. Woods, director of the action of the grand Jury under tion until 1913, although the first
| the past year has resigned his poslanother wire connects the office with research. Through an array of gov- bonds of $1,000 each, They were sr- livestock shipping association of Jselected seed.
Crude Stock Dip
Washington. Although the trip to the an B co t talent be will Msssnt corre rested by Sheriff J. R. Scarratt as whleh there Is a reoord was started
Parasltes of“ to 7 7 o rn borer have )1™ a n d " “ ,n
M™da* ch,eek;
Fly Spray
Same lodge U n good boor's rids, it M lated data on conditions likely to sriss they were returning from Streator. as long ago as 1877. In 1920. how been im ported In large quantities ln *
*toV date
? ™ of* hiswleaving.
tb ,the ,™al
over n fine graveled road and Is stay to connection with any specific cam They had • jug of liquor in th eir car. ever, more than 1,000 such associa
concern
HoPrimer and County Fair
thls. spring;
160.970
cocoons of one mer Gibb, w ho .has been employed
,
motoring
. and ' 33.831
„
paign chosen. State reDMsentativfs
tions were operating. By the end of variety
of
another
are
re'
,.
.
.
/
'
House and Barn Paints
when President and Mra Ooolldge trom ^hs Infected rt*e will Join tb*
.____as
elevator man at the plant for the
Plowing Record a t Milford
ported
to
the
Bureau
of
Entom
ology,
reached Rapid City, as was the ease
„ additional
. . . . . ___, __past
years w ill have ' charge of
All Kinds of Varnishes
Plowing 850 acres of farm land
and. five
species three
of para.
elsewhere In Booth Dakota, they re 
Federal daisy experts form one of
sites w ...
ill i.be reared, at Arlington. , the business for the present,
Screen Paints
ceived a warm welcome from the peo the numerous groups celled upon for from Monday morning until the fol
ple who will be their hoets for the eatimstea They are expected to show lowing Saturday night—six days, Is
V s., (near W ashington,'D . C.) from I George Seyler recently celebrated
All of high grade and guar
hammer. As the President alighted a what fosds can be used most advan a record seldom if ever made In this
the 1.6661,590 corn borer larvae his 84th birthday at the hom e of his
anteed with prices that
cannon brought over from Fart Mends tageously should It become necessary part of the state.
which have been Imported. Parasite daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bargman,
are right.
boomed out the Presidential Mint* of temporarily to discontinue corn pro
I t was made recently et the farm
liberations have already started In | w here he has m ade his hom e v v sev91 sons end the crowds waved and duction In certain communities.
All orders by telephone fill
of Ollle Clements one-half mile west
New England, Ohio, and Michigan, eral years. Mr. Seyler la {Tie surdapped their bands along the line of
Entomologists will suggest other of Wellington.
ed promptly.
Imported
parasites
of
four
species
(vivlng
member
of
his
fam
ily
of
seven
pared* to the edge of the city. Col. wise harmless Insects which will fight
Three
tractors,
one
a
McCormick
are
reported
as
recovered
this
spring
brothers
and
one
sister,
and
at
the
Edward W. Sterling, who preceded the the borer by feeding on the moth and
and the other two Fordsons, manned
as a result of winter collections.
tim e of the Civil War was rejected
President to Rapid City to mahe a r larvae.
by six men who worked In two shifts
on account of physical disability,
rangements, directed tbs procession
Chemists will submit information on
toward Hermosa, where nearly 100 possible development of e corn species did the work. Three worked during
t u c 1 D ic c iN P n v T u r
w h,,e hl8 brothers were accepted inI t u . r A S N P IU u r
_____ t0 th e army> but George has outlived
ftU-tirdged cowboys gave Mr. Oool
the day with an hour at noon for reN. L. COOK, Agent
ldge an exhibition of rough riding In
ceaa and the other three men drove tral selling agencies. The first cen
VILLAGE BLACKSMITH ^them all. Hla health la failing now
proof of the tect that he had come
a t night with an hour at m idnight tral selling agency, known as the
:
and
he
Is
seldom
able
to
leave
the
W$r« Avoid Dr—tic
A Clinton newspaper, com m enting home,
The tractors were fitted with electric American Uvestock Commission Co.,
Meanwhile a stir ha* come over the
on
the thriving sm ithy business of —— ■
Action
Toward
Rtwtla
headlight
equipment
and
the
aver
was
Incorporated
In
1889
and
was
to
usually quiet valley where the suma
few
years ago, states that the Inage
of
nearly
60
acres
every
twentyLondon.—Europe’s
leading
powers
operate on the Chicago market. Its
mar Whits House Beatles among pinocoversd hilla Tourists eager to snap will take no concerted action in warn four hours was maintained.
business was quite successful, but dustry his dwindled down to a few
The record-breaking crew of men the association was expelled from the sm all shops in that city. It com ments
a picture .end catch a glimpse of the ing soviet Russia to cease her propa
Presidential couple, are beginning to gandist activities abroad. It Is teamed Is Wendell, Owen and Edward Clem Chicago yards by the Uvestock Ex further:
The decline of the blacksm ith bus
come Into the eras, and although the here la dispatches from Geneva w hen ents, Rob Furrow, John Groves and change,. which succeeded In obtain
iness
Is wont to be traced directly
lodgers’ private road Is dosed to them, tbs matter has been brought to the Dick Ramsey.— Milford News.
ing court action on the allegation
they are a t liberty to travel part on attention ot the League of Nations.
to
the
autom obile. Tw enty-five
th
at
the
association
was
a
dangerous
Orest Britain, France end Germany
the mein traffic lane a few hundred
years
ago
the blacksm ith business
monopoly. ■
bed been considering n Joint note to FAST AND SLOW DRIVERS
yards away.
was one of the best paying trades
Moscow,
asking
Immediate
cessation
In
recent
y^ars
attempts
have
Hera they are able to see the rus
BOTH TRAFFIC HAZARDS
The decline
again been made to organise co-op a man could enter.
tic residence that houses the Presi of agitation by Soviet agents In Eu
dent and Mrs. Coolidge, the closely- rope. It bad also been planned to In
erative
commission
.
companies.
"Certain types of drivers are a
clipped lawn that stretches sway from clude Poland, Italy, Spain and the source of annoyance and fear to pe Twenty-seven such organisations
Czech
and
Slovak
countries
In
the
pro
his bowlder porch to • harrying creek
destrians and motorists alike” says have been established since 1917 on
end the mountain goats, elk and deer, test, it was learned.
Decision
to
leave
Russia
alone
is
Charles M. Hayes, president of the the Important livestock m arkets of
which. It there Is not too much notes,
the country. The volume of business
come almost within the shadow of tbs •aid to have been caused by fear of Chicago Motor Club.
handled by these associations In
stirring
op
a
hornet’s
asst,
by
arous
“One
type,
happily
In
the
minority
summer White House.
ing
Nationalist
feeling
In
that
country,
Soldiers tram Fort Meade or* sta
approaches a through street or stop 1925 amounted to more than $280,It will be a long while before you’ll
tioned everywhere to guard the Presi similar to the trouble caused at the light signal a t full speed and then 000,000. Most of thta business was
dent, end among them a n a number close of the World war by military in suddenly, taking his foot off the gas, contributed by the local shipping as
equal
the many features in effect dur
terventions.
sociations above mentioned.
of full-blooded Indiana.
Poland, Russia's neighbor, which In Jams on the brake. Pedestrians are
ing this special time limited offer.
tbs event o t military action would be In trying to get across the street, other
Boy Killed a t Watseka
Vice President Daw—
aa unenviable position, is said to have cars know th at they have the right
John Wilson, 11-year-old son of
Think o f it! A new Hotpoint cabi
the power* to drop their ot way and th at the law Is with them Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wilson, was
Honored by Princeton Influenced
proposal of * united note, couched In but Njey do not know that this driv
killed on the Dixie highway Just
net electric range, fully guaranteed
Princeton, N. J.—Vice President atom lergs, and directed to the Comer knows the law, so they stay where north of Watseka Friday morning,
Charles G. Dawes wee elected an hon mnnlrt government
and with a trade-in value for 1 year,
they are until the fellow has come when struck by an automobile driv
orary member of the ctese of 1918,
to
a
fall
stop.
Consequently
all
trafPrinceton university. The vice pres
only $90 cash. We install it right
en by Mrs. W. C. Rlchison, wife of
ident'* eon, who was drowned In 1012,
the county superintendent of schools.
in your home.
was e member of the ctese. The only
The boy was going to visit an un
other honorary member Is Keene FltsParis.—Premier Poincare, speaking
cle on a truck driven by his broth
pstrick, veteran coach.
at the dedication of a war memorial
er, -as far as the crossroads on the
at Lunevilte In Lorraine, warned GerDixie highway. He dropped off the
nuhy that the French government
truck to walk the remaining distance I
/I set of fine aluminum ware and a
was not satisfied with the Reich's
He did not see Mrs. Rlchison ap
Kitchen Lighting Unit, value $16.
Held Logoi in town port war attitude.
proaching and stepped directly In
Fort Dodge, Iowa.—In a rating made
The premier’s speech was Inter
Free, or $10 trade-in allowance on
front of the car and was killed alhare by Federal Judge Scott, dealings preted as meaning that Foreign Min
your
old stove (regardless of kind or
most Instantly, The wheels of the
for future delivery of grain are held ister Briend's policy of out-and-out
condition).
car passed over his body.
to be legal transactions. A trader, conciliation with Germany, Including
IL A Hoyt, Jr., of Carroll, Iowa, had new treaties and the reduction of the
Mrs. Rlchison, with the aid ot a
refused to make payment oo the a amber of troop* In the Rhineland,
nearby resident, took the boy to the
ground that the transactions were was a r t accepted In Its entirety by tiw
Iroquois hospital In W staeka.
He
Our payment plan makes it easy for
was dead, however, when his body
everyone to ow n an electric range
reached there. --
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Melvin G4H Weds
Miss Della Kenward, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Kenward, of Melvin, was m arried to the virtual end of the blacksmith
Clarence Paul, of Chicago, Sunday business.
Not only the general blacksmiths
afternoon. They will reside in Chi
but th e mechanical blacksmiths are
going and many • big plant la
•aid to bo g re a tly handicapped by
Inability to secure mechanical black
smiths.

and enjoy its many advantages.
Special inducements on a ll cabinet
models during this offer.

MAKES AWAY WITH

Extracted Honey
per quart ----Joan of Arc Kidney Beans
3 cans _ L .________

Oranges
per doxen

Lemons
per doten

Prayer M eeting on W edi
evening at 8:00 p. m.

Peaberry Coffee
per pound
Calum et Baking
Powder, per can

Shredded W heat
per package

GASH FOR TOUR EGOS

D A W S ECONOMY GROCERY
CHATSWORTH

ILLINOIS

HOOVER
SW EEPER
We are agents for the well known HOOVER
VACUUM SWEEPERS— “It beats, as it sweeps, as
it cleans” .

Free Demonstration
We will gladly demonstrate this sweeper in
your own home by cleaning your rugs. Call us on
the phone for an appointment.
SAVE MONEY BY SPENDING IT WISELY

P . L. McGUIRE

PICTURE FRAMING

UPHOLSTERING

GRAND BUILDING—CHATSW ORTH

Rea. Phone 11

(Concluded from first page)
Among the overdraft* carried a t
a resource Is one on the Falrbury
city treasurer In the amount of | l l , 816.16. The overdraft will he ellmlnated upon the making of the prop
Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10:30 a. m. er division. Another Item of $111,*
Prayer Meeting at the home of 081.73, termed by the bill “slow pay
Brother William Flessner at Cullom and difficult of collection" Is carried
Various notes are
on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. I as a resource.
pledged to banks as security for
Everyone Is welcome.
notes from them. The Chicago banks
Involved are the First National bank
Services at Emanuel—
and the Commercial National bank,
Sunday school at 9:30 a. n
of Peoria, both loans being for $30,E. L. C. E. at 7:00 p. m.
000.
Prayer service at 7:510 p. m.

DELIVERY SERVICE

Store Phone BS

Suits for the Fourth
It is suit values such as we are offering now
that bat made this store's reputation as a place
where each customer gets full value for his dollar.
The variety of styles offered, many different fab
rics featured, and the splendid array of patterns add
to the advantages offered by this store in these cgtra value suits.
Get a straw hat and a pair of oxfords to go
with your suit Extra values.

G arrity & B ald w in
OtJIHITERS FOR MENANDBOYS

The bill further states that the de
preciation In the assets of the bank
after deducting the total resources
from the liab ilities Is far In excess
of the am ount of the capital stock,
surplus and undivided profits, and
that the capital stock of the bank
has becom e and was on the day
of exam ination. Impaired to an
am ount far In excess of Its par value.

The Charlotte and Em anuel
churches wish to express -their ap
preciation to the many friends who
helped to m ake the Children's Day
programs a success by their attendance. The offerings which are taken
se services go directly into
m issionary work and speak for them 
selves of the fine m issionary spirit MRS. CON GERBRACHT
of both churches. Amount at Char CALLED TO KANSAS TO
lotte. 356.75; and at Em anuel,
BURIAL OF HER FATHER
$66.75. or a total of $123.50. May
Mrs. Con Gerbracht departed F ri
day for LaHarpc. Kansas, to attend
the funeral services for her father.
METHODIST CHURCH
Charles Roedel. who died in Los An
Sunday school m eets at 9:45 every geles, California June 14th.
Sunday. The services for St. John’s Mr. Itoedel was a form er resident
day w ill tie held in this church dur- of this com m unity and owned what
Topic: is now the 'Storr farm in Germaning the m orning service.
'The Masonic Foundations 1
vine township. The fam ily left here
The evening service w ill be held about 4 2 years ago and at the tim e
in connection w ith the Epworth of his death, Mr. Roedel was a res
League to begin at 7:00 o’clock.
ident of Los Angeles. Mrs. Roedel
our vacation died about nine years ago and is bur
The enrollm ent
time Bible school is som ething ovei led at LaHarpe.
fifty. W e appreciate the hearty re The funeral services were held in
sponse on the part or the children th e Presbyterian church at LaHarpe
and parents for this school, and feel Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
that all are being benefited there Besides Mrs. Gerbracht there is
from.
another daughter. Miss Mildred R oe
C. W. LEONARD. Pastor del. of H ollyw ood, C alifornia; Arn
old, of Atw ater, California; Charles,
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
of Los A ngeles, Herman and Edward
Church School— 9:30 a. m.
of Selden, K ansas and John, of La
Divine W orship— 10:30 a. m.
Harpe, Kansas.
Them e: “C hrist’s Intercourse W ith
Mankind."
Bridge Is Opened
Junior and Senior Leagues— 7:00 On Sunday the new bridge across
the Verm ilion was opened for the
Evening W orship— 7:3 0 p. m.
first tim e, although som e traffic fil
Subject: "A Symbol of the Presence tered through Saturday night be
of God.”
cause barricades at the detour had
Church N ight — W ednesday 7:30 been removed. Officials had consid
p. m.
erable difficulty in getting tourists
A m ost hearty welcom e aw aits you routed through the unucom pleted
at all services.
strip, which is extrem ely rough and
LEO SCHMITT, M inister which was not at first marked In
warning to m otorists.
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
The history of the route contro
Charlotte
versy
dates back several years. Mer
Service— 9:00 a. m.
chants
wanted the highw ay routed
Sunday School— 10:00 a. m.
through
Pontiac through the busi
Chatsworth
ness
sections
of the city. This nec
Sunday School— 9:0 a. m.
crossing the Chicago & Al
Service (G erm an)— 10:30 a. m. essitated
ton tracks tw ice, once north of the
Bible C lass— 6:30 p. in.
city and again at* either a city street
German vllle
crossing or southw est of Pontiac at
Sunday School— 1:30 p. m.
Brinkm an’s crossing w here num er
Service— 2:30 p. m.
ous
serious accidents have occurred.
A. RETTBERG, Pastor F eeling
ran so high against the state
which contended for th e preseat
REV. J. J. KERRINS
ASSIGNED TO PEORIA routing that local business men col
Rev. Jam es J. K e r r in s , a Ohats- lected a fund and em ployed Springworth young man who was recently field attorneys to conduct the case
ordained to the priesthood, has been for them. H owever, nothing w as ac
assigned as assistant at St. Mark’s com plished in the way of bringing
th e route through the city. This
Catholic church in Peoria.
Bishop Edmund M. Dunne, of the spring the right of way w as finally
Peoria diocese of the Catholic all purchased and the last of the
church, announces the appointment concrete w ill lie latd*w lthin a short
of Rev. Edward A. K elley to be as tim e and the route w ill be open
sistant, at St. Mary's church, Pon through the Pontiac gap.
tiac, succeeding Rev. J. A. Perkins,
Loot Store a t St. Anne
who has been appointed to the
church in Colfax. Rev. Mr. Kelly Thieves broke Into the Friedman
was form erly assistant at St. Mark’s Brothers C lothing store In St. Anne
som etim e on Friday night and atole
church, Poorla.
76 men's suits, of the best quality
in «the Btore, took about |9 ,0 0 0 in
notes from a m oney drawer in the
aafe and disappeared w ithout any
trace whatever. The thieves entered
the store by prying a rear window,
cutting the bars, which w ere on the
Inside and then opening the rear
door to carry out their loot. Tho
safe which for some reason was not
locked, was rifled by the robbers,
and they broke open the drawer and
took the notes from there. The loss
In the store will run around 83500.

and Later W ear

FORREST TEACHERS H lR ltn
The following teachers have been
been engaged for the coming year
for Forrest Ttownshlp high school;
district No. 180, Miss Helen Hockman, Ixttln; Miss Barbara Gregg,
English; Miss Lottie Boundy, science
Miss Flora Cox, of Hudson, commer
cial; P. C. Hufflngton, superintend
ent.
Illinois stands first among tbe
states in china firing and decorating,
not d a m in potteries. Ten estab
lishments and 1816 persons nr* en
gaged In the Industry. Wages and
salaries total 8816,700 yearly, and
the value of the annual output la es
timated a t ttiof.eee.

FIFTY-FOURTH

Judgm ents Secured
Judgments by confession were ob
tained In the circuit court Monday
afternoon as follows: Edna Roberts
et al vs. Chatsworth Manufacturing
Co., 88,560.86 . Edna Roberts, et al
vs. Phil A. Kohler, fS.SSi.85.
Other Judgments obtained were:
Dr. V. M. Dailey vs Louts Miller, f 80.
N. M. Claudon vs John F. Nagel,
8885.77; Harry TJardes, vs J. A.
Kerrins, 8185.10. Immediate execu
tions were awarded.
Phil A. Kohler, defendant la one
of the above Judgments states b e b a r
counter claims against the H. C. Mc
Mahon estate and suit will be started
Immediately to recover same.

State Expert Advi
Get Rid o f the *
Stall. Boi

to borrow until he could get his
money out of th e bank at Frankfort,
Ind. The C hevrolet he purchased at
Rantoul w ithout any paym ent w hat
ever, but by giving his note, which
they accepted because they knew him
to be the purchaser of the school
land.— Falrbury Blade.
WOULD OPERATE DANCE HALL
George H arris applied to the
board of supervisors last week for a
license to run a Danceland in Chaa.
M yers’ pasture on the hard road Just
w est of Forrest. He has been oper
ating a dance hall In Forrest

F A IR B A N K S M O R SE
H om e

L i^ k t

Every F an n er Knows
That upon his vigilance in fighting weeds de,«sgyi
t
pendr-dim success o f his crops.
He uses every
means available to combat them successfully.
a Every farmer who uses a Checking Account
also knows that this system is the most satisfactory
way of weeding out habits o f carelessness and ineffiency in money matters.
Talk to our officers about this “financial weed
er" next time you're in town.

P la n t

COM M ERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

Electric Irons and
electric fans— what
a source of com
fort and pleasure
they are In
summer!

T . E . B a ld w in
“Where a Dollar Does Its Duty"—Chatsworth, H o o k

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOT W EA TH ER

Fashioned of excellent long-wearing lus
trous material, ten and sixteen-ribbad,
Pagoda shaped, small compass, large pro
tection, graceful, durable, in an assort
ment of colors.

OF MARVELOUS COLORS
AND DESIGNS
It washes beautifully and it tucks beauti
fully and is a material that can be used for
garments for matron, miss or infant, so
practical it is. 40 inches wide and in a
wide variety of designs and colors.

For hot weather are many, and every woman should
take advantage of our many shade*, pure dye, thread
silk, and full fashioned hone in chiffon weight, service
weight and medium weight, priced at

In this lot are dream* diet m id regularly up to $20.00.
There are plain color crepe*, georgette*, and printed
crepe*. A t thi* price them dreams are exceptional bux-

The fore pa t of th
were discovered In a
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